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INTRODUCTORYNOTE 

- 

The present chapter of this SuJ)Jllenlent covering 
the period 1959-1963 contains materi:tl J)thrtaining 
to the Jjracticcs of the Securit,y C’ouncil in rc~l:ltictn 
to all the J)rovision:ll rules of J)roceciure with the 
exception of those rules which arc dealt with in 
other chaJ)lers as follows: C’haJdcr II: :\g~d:l (rules 
6-l 2); chaJ,ter III: J’urticipation in tht, J)rocectiings 
of the Council (rules 37-39); chapter i’I1: /Idmission 
of new Members (rules 58-60); 3nd chaJ)ter 1’1: Hc,- 
lations with other organs (rule (;I). C’ertain J)rocedures 
of voting tire dealt with in this chaJ,ter, while m:tterial 
relating to the ;Ipplic:ttion of :\rticJcb 27 (rule 40) is 
[Iresented in chaJ)ter IV. 

The m:ljor hcbadings under which the material is 
entered in this chapter follow tht, rJnssific:rtion prr- 
viously adopted for the ReJ)ertoire. The :irrangc%ltknt 

of r,:tch [):1x-t is t)ilsed on the st~cressivc~ chapters of 
that J)rnvisional rulc~s nf J)roccdurc of the Security 
(‘ounci I. 

[Iurine; the JlcLrlotl under revicbw, the* Cnunc,il h:ls 
not consitlt~retl the ;rdnJ)tion or ;~m~~ntlnlr~nt elf rules 
of J~rncetiure. Consequently, the GISC’ histnric,sc,ntr,l‘etl 
in rcsJ)ect of each rule, :lr(* c~onfinecl csntir(%ly tn t host 
J)rncectlings nf thtb C‘nuncil in which ;I qulsstion has 
,lrisen regarding the aJ)J)licatinn of the rulrb, ~*sJ)ecially 
uhcre discussion h:ls ti\ktatl J~1;lc.e reg;lrding :i tc’nl- 
J)nr;lry variation from tht, usu:11 prac’tic-e. .,\s was 
noted in the Jjrevious volumes, the WSC’ historitbs 
in this chaJ)ter tin not constitute cumulativc~ c~vitlc~nce 
of the J)r;Lctice of the C‘ouncil. hut are indiciitlve of 
sJ)ecial J)roblems which h;ivt ariscti in the J)rocetdings 
of the Council under its Jjrnvisional rules. 

Part I 

MEETINGS (RULES l-5) 

NOTE 

The material assembled in this section reflects 
the provisions of Article 28 of the Charter and indi- 
cdes the special instances in which the interJ)retation 
or application of rules l-5 was challenged, discussed 
or otherwise questioned. During the period under 
review, questions arnse concerning: 

(g) The authority of the J’resldcnt to ~111 meetings 
under rule 1 (Case 1); 

m The Presidential Jjractice of consultation with 
members of the Council on the calling of meetings 
and the dates and limes of such meetings (rule 1, 
Cases 2 and 3; rule 2, Case 4); 

u Request for meetings to be held at sites other 
than the seat of the Council (rule 5, Cases 7 
and 8). 

On one occasion, one of the few instances in which 
he invoked Article 99, the Secretary-General rc- 
quested an urgent meeting of the Council under rule 3 
of the provislonal rules of procedure (C‘ase 6). On 
another, a situation arose in which the Secrelary- 
General, in requesting an urgent meeting of the 
Security Council, explicitly stated that he WHS not 
asking for a meeting under rule 3 of the J)rnvtsinnnl 
rules of procedure (Case 5). 

There were no cases concerning the aJ)plicatinn of 
rule 4. 

**l. CONSIDERATION OF THE ADOPTION OR 
AMENDMENT OF RULES 1-5 

2. SPECIAL CASES CONCERNING THE 
APPLICATION OF RULES 1-5 

a. Rule 1 

At the 847th meeting on 7 SeJAcnlbcbr 1959, in con- 
nexion with the reJ)ort by the Secrt‘t;lry-(;t:n~~r;ll 
relating to I.nns, the President (It;lly) c:xJ)lainccl that 
his call for a meeting had been based on rule 1 of 
the J)rnvisinnal rules of J)rocetlure. It had followetl 
:I fnrnlal request by the S;ecret:try-General ;tnd 
consultations with Council rnt~nlbcrs. ‘J‘htb rcJ)re- 
sent:Itive of the I!SSI< cl:~imetl that Ihc aJ)J,lic:cble 
rule was not rule 1, but rules 2 and3, which sJ)ecified 
the conditions under which meetings of the Council 
were to bc c:~llctl. Rule 1 referred only to the, inttirv;lls 
at which meetings of the Security Council were to be 
callctl.~ The President rcJ)eatcd that hts request had 
been tm5ed not on rule 2 or rule 3, but on rule 1, 

R . . . :L rule which, in my nJ)ininn ;ind according 
to my judgement, ;mtl to the literal interJ)retatinn 
of the rule, gives tn the I)residcnt of the Security 
Council comJ)lete tliscretlnn in cRJling meetings 
at any time he deems necessary. It is true that 
there is a second clause related to the interv:ll 
between meetings. but that clearly is not lntcndtrtl 
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to inrl~ly n 1imtt:itlon of the powers of thcx I’resiticnt 
to call ;I rnc~cting at my time hrt ti~~rns nc~c*ess:lr,v.“~ 

At the 91 lth nlcrting on 3/4 I)eccrrIl)tar 19(X1, in 
mnnc~xlon with the admission of ntfiw \lvn\lwr5;. :I 
revisc~l provisional :lgrmti;l ‘ W’, L; ci rc~uI:It~*Ii \Vhic*h 
irlCludcYl :~s ;I s;c~c~onci sul)-itcam :III :ilqJlic~;Ition Jf on 
lJc*h;rlf of the ~longoll:~rI l)eopIc~‘s I~c~lJuhlic~. ‘I‘hIa 
Pr~~sitlcnt. spl:Iking as the rc,lJrcsc,nt:itivc of th(* 
I ‘SSI~, l~rolmsccl that this sut)-item hc cnnsldcrI~d 
bcforcs thIb first sub-itcam. tht, applic’:Itinn of the 
I{epuhli~ of Mauri t:ini:l. In support of his l)rolms;~ I, 
hc referred to the f:Ict that “th(b llongoli:in l’eol~lc’s 
I~cput~lic suhrnittetl its first :iplJlic*atio~~ for ;idmission 
to the I’nitcd Nations over fourteen ychars ago” and 
cited :I numhcsr of tlocumcnts* in which thtit cmuntry 
hild rolJeatc:dly r;liscd the question of its admission 
to the I’nitctl K;;itions. 

In reljly, the rcblJresent:ltivc of It:ily said: “. . . n~:~y 
I rtamincl you, Mr. l’resitlcnt, th;rt it is thtl c,onst:lnt 
lJr;~cticc~ of the c’h;tir to consult thus nlenIl,c~rx of the 
(‘ouncil whc~tic~~I ;I niccting is going to t;ikr l~l;irc~.” 
Ile said, further. th;it although he did not wish to 
inject :I pcrsnml note at Ihat pint, the I)residmt 
(I’sSIt) should certainly rcnlcmbcr that during the 
whole month of SelJtc~mher, he had matIc, cnnslderahle 
efforts to consult ra:lch and every nlemher cvcry 
time they were going to meet, on the three different 
subjects they had to tleh:itc. In conclusion, hcb ;~tltlctl 
th:tt on one occ:tsinn he went to 

n . . . c~onsitlcrable pains to try to :iccommnti:itc~ 
evchryhntly so that, knowing what was thts suhjctct 
of the agendn, WC coultl properly nlrct at thcb right 
time. ‘I‘hls is not n rule> hIIt it is :I pr:Icticc antI I 
think it is :I pr‘:l(‘tire of courtesy which should prt>vnil 
In our prncccdings antl for our dc~lihc~ratinns.“~ 

CASII 3 

At the 973rd meeting on 13 h’nvemher 1961, in 
cnnnexion with the situ:ltion in the I~e~~uhlic of the 
Congo, the represc,ntative of thtl I‘nited States, afltrr 
acknowledging the I’resitlent’s ;luthority to call mect- 
ings whenever he deemed necessary, said that ll.. . he 
prnctice has grown II~J over the years that the tinltb 
for meetings Is set only after aileyuate cnnsultntion 
between the Prcsidrnt ;mtl the C‘nuncil nlt~nihers” 
and olJservetl that “While there was gcncral consul- 
tation to the effect th:it there should be ;I Council 
meeting sometime this week, we, at le;rst, were not 

consulted about the specific dale for a meetmg”, 
illthough there h;ld heen nnlplc tinIt* ~ntl nl)lJortunity 
for such consultations. 

‘I’hc. IVcsitlcnt (1’SSli) cxlJl:iinccl that thc~clnyfnllnwtng 
rccc>ipt of ;I letter datc*tl 3 ~nv~~nrt)er 1961 frnnl the 
rt~prest~nt:ltivcs of F:thinlJi;r. Kigcrin :lntl the Sud:in. 
h(a hcl(l c*onsultations with thtb .\c‘ting Secrcl;ll+y- 
Gc:nc,r;ll which I~TI hinl to the, c*onc.lusion th:tt the 
(‘oiinc*ll should h(b c*onventficl ;it :I very cL:Irly tl;itc: 
:Iftcbr further ronsllltations with th(a rtalJrcscnt;ltivc 
of lCthioj)i:i ;~nd with intlivithl:Il nrcsnll)tars of thca 
(‘ounc~il, tic thought that the, n~~~c*ii~ig should lye c~~llt~l 
for thcb middle of thcs fnllowing wcsck. not 1;ltc.r. IIt) 
t tic>n r’crlucst~cl the ScLc‘rcat:iri:it to “sound” thI& tlll’nl~Jc~rS 

AS to the pnssihility of ?onvcning thch (‘ouncil on 
9 or IO XiovenIlJ~~r. llc :Itldc*d that. itc~c~clrding to in- 

fornl:Ition givten 10 hinl hy the S;cc*rctari:it. nlost 
nrenlhcrs of thy C‘nunc~il :Idvoc;itctl th:lt :L nlceting of 
the (‘ouncil should nnt hI* called for 10 h’overrlhe:’ 
but should tJe tlcfrrred to thcb heginning of thck follnwing 
week. Fly that tInIt% he h:ltl rcccivcstl :I rc~clu~~st from 
the relJrescnt;~tivt~ of Itelgiunl th:ct thcb meeting should 
be hchl not on IO ~ovcrrllJc*r hut on 13 h’ovcnlhcr nntl 
this scaemcd ;lgrce:ilJltb to thts rcl~rtscnt;~tivc of P:thiolJi:i. 
\Vith “both sides” f:ivouring the nlccsting on I3 Xo- 
vcnlher, the IJresitlent said, hc thought it entirely 
re;tsnnal~lc to convcncx tht, C’ouncil on ttl;ll clatc~, ilntl 

so infnrmcd all the rncmll~~rs. Ilts ;~tltlrd that he would 
continue to consult ~11 the members of the Council 
OII the calling of meetings and hc: thought that all the 
nJt!m~Jers would co-olJ~~r:cte.~ 

b. Rule 2 

<‘i\Sl-: 4 

:\t the 1034th meeting on 7 hlay 1963, in connexinn 
with the atlmissinn of nvw \lenlhers. whtsn the ;IlJpli- 
cation of ICu\%8ait for mt~nIt)crshilJ in thct I‘nitml Nations 
was considered, the relJresentatlvc of hlorocco c*onJ- 
mented on a statement of the representative of Iraq, 
who expressed his tlis:\lJlJnintrlJrnt :\t the rnr~t~ting 
of the Council IJring held contrary to the wishtbs of 
st:vcbr;rl directly cnncerncd ~lt~mb~rs of the I’nitcd 
K:itions, including hlornccn. which was also a member 
of the Council, and in clelJ:ir’turo from thr, pr:ictice 
of the Council of t:tking lnlo constticrattnn the vlcws 
held 1,~ such Members in deciding the timing of 
meetings. Ile said that ho had ~~xpresscd in the 
prclimln:~ry cnnsultntions prercding the meeting his 
deleg:ition’s wish and that of other delegations. which 
he relJrescnted, th:lt the meeting be IJostponcd until 
:I later date. 

“~‘sually, however, in the course of preliminary 
consultations a general trend of opinion m:tkes 
itself felt, and it is because we are sensitive to 
this courteously expressed general trend that my 
delegation has decided that it would not he right 
to press for a postponenicnt of this meeting.” 

ITe added that while members of the Council had 
given the request for IJostlJonenJent their sympathetic 
consideration, when ;I “certain trend of nlJininn” Is 

Y For texts of relevallt statcrllents. !?ve: 
Y73rd mceung; I’restdellt (I’5SK). [wras. 17-20 I httrrl btates, ,~*‘a. 6. 
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detected in pr’eiinrinary consultation “it is likewise 
a proof of courtclsy tn take it into account”.~ 

c. Rule 3 

(‘.\sla: 5 

In resl)onse to a IcbttcrQ from thcb I:orcign Ybllnister 
of I.nos rc~cl\~~~sting that an c~nlc~rgr~nc~v forc*cb hcb tlis- 
~~atcht~ci to that country to h;tit :~n aggression involving 
tl~~nients front thrb i)t~nlocr:itic I~epIlhlic of Viiat-N:inr 
and that the Scc’ret:lry-(;enc,r:li t;tktb thcx ;Ipl)ropri;ttc 
procetlural :lcLtion, thus St,c,rc,l:lr)‘-(;cnt~r:Il by IrbttcsrY 
tl:ltcd 5 S;cptc~nlh(~r 1959 requt~stctl that thta I’rt~sitlcnt 
conv(‘n(f urgtbntiy thrb Security (‘ouncii for the (‘on- 
sitltbration of :in itenl entitled: 

“Report hy the Secretary-tienerai on the itbtter 
received from the Ilinister for b‘oreign .\ffairs of 
the Itoyal Governnlcnt of I,ans, transmitted on 
4 Scptenrber 1959 t)y ;I note from the Permanent 
Ilission of I,:tos to thr, I’nitcd Kations.” 

:\t the 847th nlccting on 7 September 1959, when 
the Council was considering the adoption of the 
agenda, the Secrct:iry-Cc~nerai obscrvcd that his 
request for the nleeting was 

“not based on the explicit rights granted to the 
Secretary-General under Article 99 of the Charter. I f  
it had been so t)ased, the Council, under ruir: 3 of 
the provisional rules of procedure, would not have 
ken free to refuse the Secretary-General to address 

- it-as it is now free to do-and it would have meant 
the inscription by the Secrctnry-(;enerai of :I 

substantive issue nn the agenda.” 

and this in turn would have involved a judgement of the 
facts for which, in the present situatinn, the Secretary- 
<;ener;ii did not have :I sufficient hasis. 

Ilc said he was instead basing his request on the 
practice which had developed over the years in the 
Council. According to that practice. the Secretary- 
General. when hc requested it, was granted the floor 
to make such statements on subjects within thr 
range of the responsibility of the Council as he 
considered necessary under the terms of his own 
responsibilities; in so doing he did not introduce 
formally on the agenda anything heyond his own 
wish to l’report I’ to the Council.* 

CASII 6 

By letter dated 13 July 1960 requesting an urgent 
meeting of the Security Council. the Secretary-General 
informed the President that he wtshed to hring to 
the attention of the Council a matter which, in his 
opinion, “. . . may threaten the maintenance of inter- 
national peace and security”. Ife suggested that the 
meeting be called at A.30 p.m. the same night to hear 

3 For texts of relevant Statelliellts. see: 
1034th wzettng: Iraq: petxs. 11-12: Morocco, peras. 20-21. 

e!!/ S/4212, O.K., 14th year, Su[l[,l. for July-Sept. 1’6’1. ,v. 7-R. 

J!l s/4213. ti., ,I. H. 

L!!/ 1. or texts of relevant .9tateIrlenfs, see: 
847th Illeettllg: .sCxretary-General, paras. Il. 12. See also: Cases I 

and 17; chapter II, Case I. 

his report on a demand for I’nited Nations action in 
relation to the Repuhiic of the Congo.N 

d. Rule 5 

CASE 7 

I<y tcicgrani dated 8 Scptemhcsr 1 960.W the IWme 
Ilinistrur of the I<clpuhlic of th(a C‘nngn urgc4 that, in 
nrcler 10 givtb nlcbnlhtbrs of the Sc~curity (‘ouncii an 
oppnrtunity to s(‘r for thcanlsctives thus situation raxisting 
in thrl Ijepuhlic of that (‘ongo :IS ;I result of the, I.nlted 
K:ltions authoritirbs intcrf(arcnc*e in thcs Congn’s tlo- 
mystic problems, lhe Secretary-General ‘I.. . agree to 
I .eopoldviiic as the v(‘nuc’ of the Security Council’s 
next nlcrbting. whtbn thcb prohit~n~ of the Congo [will] 
be taken up for thta fifth time”. 

:\t thta 896th nlc*cting on 9/ 10 Septcmhcr 1960, the 
representative of the I‘SW introduced :I draft reso- 
iutionw in support of the Congo’s requtbst, suggesting, 
in&r. iiiia~ that icatling personaiiticbs of the <‘ongo 
would find it difficult to attend meetings in Kcw York 
since the situation in the country rcmaincti very 
conlpiex and dc~n~antlccl the constant prcsrlnccb of the 
Ilead of Govcrnnlcnt and his aides. 

“It would therefore appear atlvisahie for the 
Security (‘ouncii-for the atldition;~i reason of heip- 
ing the Government of thtr Congo to re-cbstabiish 
law iInd order in thtb country as som:is pnssihicb-to 
hold its meeting at I,eopnidviiie, the capital of the 
kpuhlic.” 

The representative of :\rgontina contended that 
while thca provision which enahied thca Council to 
travel to places where its wnrk and its judgement 
cnuitl he nlore cffrctive was a “very wholesome 
provision”, if thtb Council “. . . were to go ahead 
now and act favnurahly on the Soviet proposal, its 
action would somehow 1~1 interpreted as an endorse- 
nlent anti confirmation of the ttlrnrs” of the telrgram 
of the (‘ongo Government. “even though such may 
not have heen the actual intention of the author of 
the proposal”. The representative of Ceylon. on 
the other hand, while disagreeing with the language 
in which the telegram had been couched, ohserved 
that “. . . hy accepting the draft resolution suhmitted 
hy the representative of the Soviet I’nion. we are not 
subscribing to the wording of this telegram from the 
Prinrc Minister of the I+ubiic of the Congo”. The 
representative of the 15SH then expressed his wiiling- 
ness to delete from the draft resolution everything 
that the representative of Argentina found disturhing. 
leaving only the portion which read: 

“The Security Council, 

“Decides __----) in accordance with Article 28 of the 
Charter of the I‘nited Nations, to hold immediately 
a special meeting of the Security Council on the 
question of the situation in the Congo at I.eopoldvilie, 
the capital of that State.” 

ii/ S/43HI. U.K.. 15th year, Sq~pl. for July-F-k+. l%O. 0. II. 
tteference should alFoX made to letter dated 7 Septewtw I%& by 

whtctl the .Secretary-Gemml agatn requested a meettng 01 the Sectrlty 
Council for constderarlon of his fourth rqxxt 011 the questlo” of the 
Congo (5/44HH,Ibld.. ,‘. 145). 

w 5/44Htl. 0 I< IstllJear, SuppI. for July-Srpt. I’m. p. 145. -z-AL- 
!?/ S/4494. 89hth meeting: pare. 13. 
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After several represt>ntutives had expressed views 
both favouring iind ol)pnsing thcb Soviet draft resolution, 
the representative of the I’nitc~l States rt~nIincIcq1 

the ~‘ouncil that it h;rd conv~nctl at thca rccpcst nf 
both thtb Secretary-General antI the rcbprescntativc 
of Yugosiavia on :i nntc of rIrgr*ncsy IIut \~:ls no\\ 

confrontecl with a suggcbstion that would furtht,r 
delay consideration of the substance of thtb nlatter. 
Rc~sitles, he conclutlccl, “if wt. shoul(l tlc~c~itl(~ to gn (tn 
I,eopoldville] in thtb J)rest*nt c,iI’c,unIst:lnc’f’s, wc unuld 
be casting serious doubt 00 the conduct of the I.nitctl 
Nations operations in the C‘nngn up to this point . . .ll” 

Decision: Thr draft msolution was rrjrlctpd by .? 
votcas in fnvour to 6 a<ainst, with 2 ahstrntions.~ 

c’:\sI*: 8 

At the 94lst meeting on 20 1~‘cbru:rry 19G1, in wn- 

nexion with the situation in the I~eprrhlic of the Congo, 

the representative of 1,iheria submitted a draft 
rcsolutionW to have the C’ouncil 

n . . . hold its next sitting in the Congo, or in any 
nearby country upon the invitation of that (;overn- 
rrlcnt, for the purpnsc of meeting the political leaders 
of the C’ongn with ;I view to rkstahlishing the [‘nited 
Nations prestige :tnd authority as well as reaching 
some point of reconciliation in that turhulcnt country, 
the Congp’“. 

The I’residcnt (I’nited Kingdom) suggestetl that the 
Council continue discussions of the (Iraft resolutions 
which were ;tlrrndy hefnre it :md take up the I,tberian 
draft resolution after there had been time to study it. 

.\t thth ~loscb of the 942nd nlcetingon N/21 I:ebru:iry 
1961, the I’resitlcnt, after noting the suggestion of 
I.iheria that :I special meeting he called to discuss 
th(a possihlllty of :I (‘nuncil’s visit tn thcb Congo. 
decl:lrPd that he would rntcar into consultations with 
other nwrnhclrs of thr Cnuncil wlth :I view to calling 
such ;I nItstbling if th:lt was the gt>neral desire.5 

Part II 

REPRESENTATION AND CREDENTIALS (RULES 13-17) 

NOTE 

Since 1948, the reports of the Sccrctary-General on 
the credentials of the rcprcscntativcs on the Security 
Council have been circulated to the delegations of 
all the Council members and, in the absence of a 
request that they be considered by the Council, have 
been considered approved without objection. 

In one instance during the period under review, the 
question of the validity of the credentials of the 
representative of a Member State invited to participate 
in the discussions of the Council was raised. The 
discussion centered on three questions: (a) which of 
two communications referred to in the Secretnry- 
General’s letter could be considered as credentials 
of an officially appointed representativeof the Covern- 
ment in question; (bJ whether the authority to issue 
such credentials was vested in the Head of State or 
the Prime Minister of the Government concerned in 
a case where the real effectiveness of their exercise 
of authority was open to question; and (c.J whether 
rule 39 was applicable in this regard. 

**l. CONSIDERATION OF THE ADOPTION OR 
AMENDMENT OF RULES 13-17 

2. SPECIAL CASES CONCERNING THE 
APPLICATION OF RULES 13-17 

Rules 13-17 in general 

CM1 9 

At the 899th meeting on 14 September 1960, in 
connexion with the situation in the I&public of the 

Cong~,~ the Security Council had before it a letterw 
of 11 September from the Sccrctary-Gcncral informing 
it of the receipt of two communications. The first, 
a cable from the Prime Minister of the Republic of 
the Congo, Mr. Lumumba, informed the Sccrctary- 
General that Minister Thomas Kanza had been desig- 
natcd as rcprcscntativc of the Central Government 
of the Republic of the Congo to attend the Council 
meetings. The sccontl, a cable from the President 
of the Hepublic of the Congo, Mr. Kasavubu, informed 
the Sccrctary-General of the appointment of Mr. Horn- 
boko, Minister for Foreign Affairs, as official delegate 
of the Ikpublic of the Congo and asserted that no one 
clsc reprcsentcd the “legal Government” of the 
Republic. 

The representative of the USSR maintained that the 
Council was dealing with the Government of the 
Republic of the Congo, represented by the delegation 
sent by Prime Minister Lumumbu, and considered that 
it was not possible to rccognizc any other delegation. 
The dclcgation rcfcrrcd to in Mr. Kasavubu’s cable 
did not rcprcsent the iiepublic of the Congo and was 
not legitimate. 

The representative of the United States observed 
that since there was no question concerning the 
identity of the HeatI of State of the Republic of the 
-- .._ 
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Congo it was proper to look to the Head of State for 
authoritative inform:ltion concerning the Government 

- of the Congo, The President of the ltcpublic of the 
Congo had given :1 perfectly clear cxprcssion on thi:; 
and h:td informed the Council that Mr. Romboko was 
the rcprescntativc of the Congo. The rcprcsentativc 
of the Unit4 States acltlcd, however, that it would be 
argued that under the Council’s rules credentials 
could be signctl by the Prime Minister as well as 
the Chlcf of State and the Foreign Minister, Hc 
thought the Council should not delay discussions of 
the substance of the matter in order to :lr@c the 
propriety of asking either or both of the delegations 
to participate. The United States was inclinctl to 
favour an agreenlent by the Council, on ~1.1 informal 
basis. that for the time being neither delegation 
should Ix, invited to the table. 

The rcprescntativc of Poland submitted that the 
question of representation was an artificial one since 
thcrc was and, from the beginning, had been only 
one lawful Government in the country, the Central 
Government hcaclcd by Mr. Iamumba, to which the 
Council had promised assistance. Morcovcr, the 
governmental system in the Congo was ;l parli:imcnt:lry 
one ; the Prim- Minister h:ltl rcpcatctlly obtained 
votes of confidence from the I);~rliament. What m’lrc 
was ncedcd to prove the lawfulness of his Government? 
The Council should proccctl to invite to the Council 
table hlr. K:mz:i, the officially :qq)ointctl rcpr~scnta- 
tive of the Ccntr:d Govcrnmcnt of the ltcpublic, who 
h;lrl, from the lEginning of the conflict in the Congo, 

- p:~rticip:itcd and spoken in the Council :IS ;I rcprc- 
scntativc of his Government. 

The reprcsentativc of :Irgcntina obscrvcd that the 
question of the legitimacy of the Govcrnmcnt of the 
Congo was outside the compctcncc of the Council, 
which had before it simply the question whether or 
not it was right antI fitting to invite to the Council 
t;ll)lc one or both of the delegations cl:iiming to 
rcprcscnt the Govcrnmcnt of the Congo. Hc continued: 

“For a State to obtain intcrn:itional recognition, 
it is :utiomatic that only two conditions are required 
to be fulfilled: it must I)c ;~l)lc to c%orcisc authority 
cffcctivcly antI it must t)c in ;I position to fulfil its 
intcrmitional 0l)lig:~tions. It does not have to prove 
that it came into being lcgitim;\tcly in :iccordancc 
with its national institutions.” 

Since the real cffcctivcncss of the cxcrcisc of authority 
in the Congo was open to clucstion and was not clearly 
established, the Council could not invite lhc partici- 
pation of tlelegations which were not in ;I position 
to establish that at Icast one of the rcquiromcnts 
w:is fulfillctl. 

I\t the 900th meeting in the s;lmc day, the rcprc- 
scntativc of Pol;cntl statctl th:lt what he had sul)mittcd 
at the previous ttlceting was ;I formal proposal to 

invite to the Council table Mr. Kunza, the officially 
appointed representative of the Central Government 
of the lbzpublic of the Congo. 

The representative of the IJSSH supported the 
Polish propos:tl. IIc m:lint:iinetl that the question 
of the represent:ition of the Hepublic of the Congo 
should not have given rise to the controversy because 
the Council throughout had dealt only with one Govcrn- 
ment, that front which it reccivctl a request for 
assistance. He further cited a letter from the hlinistcr- 
I)eleg:tte to the President of the Security Council 
stating that both 1,cgislativc Chambers of the liepublic 
of the Congo had given overwhelming support to the 
Prime Minister, Mr. Patrice Lumumbu, and clcclarcd 
outlawctl any other Central Covcrnment which might 
claim to exist in the liepublic of the Congo. 1Ic believed 
this statentcnt was of great importance to the Council 
in resolving this question. The representative of 
Ceylon, speaking in favour of the Polish proposal, 
obscrvctl that it was difficult to go into the cluestion 
of the lcgitimatc Government of the Congo. In any 
cast, the Council should not rcjcct the rcprcscntativc 
it had invited many times before to take part in its 
clclibcrations. The rcprescntativc of China, on the other 
hand, oIq)oscd the Polish proposal. llc thought it 
impossit)lc at that moment to determine who consti- 
tutctl the Gavernnlcnt of the Republic of the Congo, 
whether ;!c f:!ct? or ‘1” jure. A decision of the kind 
l~ro1~setl I)y the representative of I’ol;mtl would 
prcjutlgc~ that question and be tantamount to Security 
Council intcrfcrence in the domestic :lffairs of the 
l<cpuI)lic of the Congo. 

The rcprcscntativc of f\rgcntin:r held the view that 
the Council must IC:IW open the question of who was 
cxcrcising lawful authority. In ortlcr that the reprc- 
scntatives of the Congo could t)c hcartf, his tIclegation 
woul~l not oppose ;I propos:4 to hear IxAh delegations 
untlcr rule 39 of the provisional rules of proccdurc. 
not :IS rcI)rcscnt;ttivcs but as persons whose opinions 
the Council wished to hear. The rcprcscntativc of 
l’ol:~ntl, howcvcr, contcndcd that the question was 
not whether the Council should hear ;I person just 
:krrivctl from the Congo to give the Council information 
for which only he woultl 1~ responsible: the clucstion 
to hc decided was the rqrcscntationof the Govcrnmcnt 
of the I~cpublic of the Congo. fi 

Part III 
- 

PRESIDENCY (RULES 18-20) 

NOTE President. Material rclcvant to other aspects of the 
practice of the Council in relation to the exercise 

Part Ill of this chapter is confined to the proceedings I)y the I’rcsitlcnt of his functions under the rules 
of the Council relating directly to the office of the 6f procedure is presented in part V of this chapter. 
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The functions of the President in connexion with the 
agenda are dealt with in chapter II. 

The only case falling within the scopeof rules 18-20 
relates to the question of the temporary cession of 
the Chair (rule 20). 

**l. CONSIDERATION OF THE ADOPTION OR 
AMENDMENT OF RULES 18-20 

2. SPECIAL CASES CONCERNING THE 
APPLICATION OF RULES 18-20 

Rule 20 

CASE 10 

At the 912th meeting on 7 December 1960, in con- 
nexion with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, 
the provisional agenda read: 

“2. Urgent measures in connexion with the latest 
events in the Congo: 

Statement dated 6 December 1960 by the 
Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics concerning the situation in the 
Congo (S/4573); 

Note by the Secretary-General (S/4571) .ng 

The representative of the United States, invoking 
rule 20 of the provisional rules of procedure of the 
Council, said that in view of the statement (S/4573) 
issued by the USSR delegation when requesting the 
meeting, it was hard to see how the representative 
of the USSR could preside over the Council. He 
suggcstctl that the President disqualify himself under 
rule 20 of the provisional rules of procedure. The 
President (USSR) observed that since rule 20 dealt 
with the occupancy of the presidential chair during 
the Council’s consideration of a particular question, 
a reply to the point raised by the rcpresentativc 
of the United States would be premature until the 
agenda had been adopted. He then asked the members 
of the Council whether they had any objections to the 
adoption of the provisional agenda. The representative 
of the United States contended that since the language 
used in the statement by the USSR Government 
related to the item on the provisional agenda, the 
United States was justified in questioning the fairness 
and lack of prejudice of the presiding officer while 
the adoption of the agenda was being discussed. He 
therefore felt that his suggestion was in order and 
that, if rule 20 was to be considered in any way by 
--- 

i&?i S/4571, O.K.. lSrhye+r,~Su~p&x (Lt.-[kc. lYh0. pp. hi-73. _____ 
s/4573, @, pp. 75-81). 

the President, it should be considered before the 
discussion on the agenda. 

29 Following the adoption of the agenda, the Presi- 
dent, reverting to the point raised by the representative 
of the United States, observed: 

“Let me draw your attention to two points. First, 
the question whether he should preside or not is 
left to the decision of the President. Secondly, the 
President can raise the matter and take his decision 
on it during the consideration of a particular question 
with which the State he represents is directly 
concerned. And in that event, under rule 20, ‘The 
Presidential chair shall then devolve, for the 
purpose of the consideration of that question, on 
the representative of the member next in English 
alphabetical order. In 

The USSR was concerned with the latest events in 
the Congo in the same way as other members of the 
Security Council with an interest in strengthening 
peace in the Congo. Events in the Congo had absolutely 
nothing to do with the activities of the USSR Govern- 
ment; they were the result of the activities of other 
Governments, including that of the United States. 
He noted that during the Council’s consideration of 
the Suez question in 1956, France had presided, 
although the question under discussion was directly 
connected with the activities of the French Govern- 
ment; yet the representative of the United States 
did not then question the propriety of having France 
preside. In the present case, however, there were 
absolutely no grounds for challenging the occupancy 
of the presidential chair by the representative of the 
USSR. The USSR Government had committed no act 
of aggression and had no direct part in any of the 
latest events in the Congo. The President, therefore, 
speaking as the representative of the USSR, saw no 
justification for altering his decision to preside over 
the Security Council. The President then declared 
that, on the basis of rule 20 of the provisional rules 
of procedure, as Prcsiticnt of the Security Council, 
he saw no reason for altering his decision to preside 
over the meeting. 

The representative of the United States did not press 
the matter further.3 

a bar dlscwslon of the I’hraslng of the item on the agenda, see 
chapter II. Case 9. 

k!l For texts of relevant statenwnts, see: 
912th meeung: I’rewlent (1’S%<), psras. 1. 5. 11-13. IOI-llh. 122; 

Poland. pra. 10: I’nlted States, pat-as. 3-4, 7-X, 16, II:-LIY. 

Part IV 

SECRETARIAT (RULES 21-26) 

NOTE Under rule 21 are included certain proceedings 

Part IV relates to rules 21-26 of the provisional of the Council bearing upon these functions of the 
rules of procedure, which delineate the more specific Secretary-General by virtue of their possible relation- 
functions and powers of the Secretary-General in ship to Article 98 of the Charter in so far as it pro- 
connexion with the meetings of the Security Council. vides that “the Secretary-General shall act in that 
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capacity in all meetings . . . of the Security Council”.= 

Other proceedings are summarized under rule 22, 
- empowering the Secretary-General to make “either 

oral or written statements to the Security Council 
concerning any question under consideration by it”. 

Those proceedings are divided into two categories: 

(i) The first category contains proceedingsarelat- 
ing to the activities of the Secretary-General which 
appear to fall under Article 98 of the Charter in so 
far as it provides that the Secretary-General “shall 
perform such other functions as are entrusted to 
him” by the Security Council. 3 

(ii) In the second category are included proceed- 
ings% by virtue of their possible relationship to 
Article 99 of the Charter. 

The statements of the Secretary-General included 
in the first category under rule 22 were made in 
connexion with the mandate conferred upon him by 
the Council to report or to implement specific 
decisions of the Security Council. In those instances* 
where the statements of the Secretary-General could 
be considered to have a bearing on those decisions, 
or vice versa the decisions are referred to in a _ .~_ -.-2 
summarized form. 

The views of the Secretary-General on the appli- 
cability and/or interpretation of specific Articles of 
the Charter are recorded in chapters X-XII of the 
present Supplement. 

Within the period under review, the Security Council 
has authorized the Secretary-General to provide the 
Government of a Member State with necessary military 
assistance in consultation with the Government con- 
cerned;* to take necessary action concerning the 
withdrawal of militar 

Y 
troops of one State from the 

territory of another;& to determine modalities for 
an immediate withdrawal of foreign troops from a 
defined territory of a State, and to implement a 
resolution of the Council;Z/ to take vigorous action, 
including the use of the requisite measure of force, 
if necessary, for the apprehension, detention and 
deportation of all foreign military and paramilitary 
personnel, political advisers not under the United 

a Cases 11-17. Not included are tostances when the ‘;ecretary- 

General performed functiona of a routine nature. such as drawlog the 
attention of the ~ounal to a certain conm~un~cmon (Y04th nmeung. 

para. 73); statrng that a report could not yet lx circulated (YI3th meet- 
mg, paras. 12-14). lnforrrung the Councd about a corlimumcatlon re- 
celved (914th meetlog. para. 7); announang when a report ~111 be 

cn-dated (915th nbeetmg, pm-as. 14Y-151. lb’)): readlnga cotImunIcatlon 

(920th meeting. paras. 3. 4): or statmg that con,“,un,c~tto~,s would LK 
dlstrlhuted mmed~ately (970th meerlng. para. t IO). 

w c;asrs 18-43. 

m Article Y8 provides that the Secretary-General “shall perform 

such other functions as are entrusted to him 4 the t;rxeral Assembly, 
the Securay Cou~vxl. the 1:conomtc and .%c:lat Council and the ‘l’rustee- 

ahtp Coun~tl. 

iw chses44-51. 

- w cases 12. 23, 2Y. 30. 

?!!/ Uesoluuo~ S/4387. operauve paragraph 2, end S/442b. operstlve 

paragraph 1 (O.K., 15th year, Su@. for July-.Sel)t. 1~60, p(r. lb. 92). 

?& Kesolutlons 514405, operattve paragraph I, and S/442(3. operative 

paragraph I (Ibid, pp. 34. Y2). 

% Resoluuon S/442b. operative paragraphs 2, 0 &&&. p. 92). 

Nations Command, and mercenaries from the territory 
of a State and to take all necessary measures to 
prevent the entry or return of such elements, and 
also of arms, equipment or other material in support 
of secessionist activities.3a In another instance the 
Secretary-General was requested by the Council 
to establish an observation operation called for by 
the terms of a “disengagement” agreement entered 
into by certain Member States.w In connexion with 
a question involving race conflict in a Member State, 
the Secretary-General was requested to make such 
arrangements, in consultation with the Government 
of that State, as would adequately help in upholding 
the purposes and principles of the Charter; w subse- 
quently he was requested to establish under his 
direction a group of experts to examine methods of 
resolving the current situation in that State.w In 
another instance, in connexion with the situation in 
the territories under administration of a Member 
State, the Secretary-General was requested to ensure 
the implementation of the provisions of the resolution 
and to furnish such assistance as he might deem 
necessary.u 

Under rule 23 is included a possible instancemof 
the Security Council’s recourse to that rule in con- 
nexion with a mandate given to the Secretary-General 
under a resolution of the Council. In the report on the 
implementation of this resolution, and in the course 
of further discussion in the Council, an indication 
was given of the role of the Secretary-General in 
initiating contacts between the parties, and in the 
“conversations” or “negotiations” that ensued. 

Under rule 24, the Secretary-General has provided 
the required staff to service the meetings of the 
Council, as well as the commissions and subsidiary 
organs, bth at Heackluarters and in the field. This 
rule might be considered as relevant also inconnexion 
with the provision by the Secretary-General of civilian 
and military personnel for the United Nations Operation 
in the Congo, including the United Nations Force in 
the Congo, and for the observation operation in Yemen. 

Under rule 26, the Secretary-General prepared 
documents for consideration by the Council and dis- 
tributed them, except in urgent circumstances, at 
least forty-eight hours in advance of the meeting at 
which they were to be discussed.w 

The material included in this part of the Repertoire 
is only a selection determined by the fact that the 
Repertoire “constitutes essentially a guide to the 
proceedings of the Council”.w 

L!?/ Kcsolutlotl s/5002. operative paragraphs 4. 5 (UK.. lbth year, 

Su@. for Ckt.-Dec. 1961. p. 14“). 

w Kesolutlon s/5331. operative paragraph 1 (U.K., 18th year, 
Suppl. for A@-June IYb3, 1’. 53). 

- Krsolutlon S/4300. operative paragraph 5 O.K., 15th year, 
Suppl. for April-June IYbO. p. 2). 

% Kesolutlon S/5471. operattve paragraph b (O.K., IAth year, 

Suppl. for Oct.-Dec. 1Yb3, p. 103). 

3 Kesolutton s/5380 (O.K., 18th year, Suppl. for July-Sept. 1963, 
pp. b3-~), and resolution S/S481 (O.R.. 18 h y t ear, Suppl. for Oct.- 

Dec. lYh3. pp. 110-111). 

IV Case 52. 
??i/ For a statement of the Secretary-General ourllnmg criteria for 

the clrculatton of documents. see chapter II, Note, p. 39. 

9 Kepertolre, ILY4b-1Y51, p. 1. 
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**I. CONSIDERATION OF THE ADOPTION OR At the 935th mectingon 15 February 1961, the Sccrc- 
AMENDMENT OF RULES 21-26 tary-General cluotctl the statcmcnt~~‘by hlr. lihrush- 

chcv in the General :\sscmI~ly on 3 October 1960 
2. SPECIAL CASES CONCERNING THE antI his reply* to Mr. Khrushchev, anal st:Ltccl: 

APPLICATION OF RULES 21-26 

a. Rule 21 

CASE 11 

“What I thus said in reply to Chairnl:ui Khrushchev 
I can rest;& today. :\nd so as to leave no ambiguity, 
I want to point out that in lint with what I statctlti 

:\t the 896th meeting on 9/10 Scptembcr 1960, in 
connexion with the situ:ltion in the Republic of the 
Congo, the rcprcscntativcs of the IJSSI( and of Ceylon, 
commenting upon the telegramu from the Prime 
Minister of the Republic of the Congo urging the 
Sccrct;lry-General to agree to Lcopoldvillc as the 
pl~c for the next meeting of the Security Council, 
pointed out that no rcprcscntativcs of the Ibzpublic 
of the Congo wcrc present at the Council’s meeting. 

The Secretary-General obscrvcd: 

“One or two speakers have nlentioned that it is 
regrcttablc that there is no representative of the 
Congo here prcscnt. I should like to inform the 
mcmbcrs of the Security Council that, by letter 
of 22 August to the Foreign Minister, I invited 
the Government to station here in New York a 
liaison officer who could maintain contact with 
the Secretariat &ul with the :\dvisory Committee. 
I\y lcttcr of 27 August I rcpcatctl and amplifictl 
this invitation. So far I have not rcccivetl any 
reply. ” z!Q 

CASE 12 

At the 933rd meeting on 13 February 1961, in con- 
nexion with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, 
the Secretary-General stated that he had received 
information from Elisabethvillc of such a character 
as to render necessary a full and impartial investi- 
gation and requested that the reportwof his Special 
Representative in the Congo regarding Mr. Lumumba 
be added to the agenda. 

At the 934th meeting on 15 February 1961, the 
representative of the USSR submitted a draft resolu- 
tionfi/ providing: 

“The Security Council, 
” . . . 

“5. Deems it essential to dismiss bag Ham- 
marskj6ld from the post of the Secretary-General 
of the United Nations as a participant in and 
organizer of the violence committed against the 
leading statesmen of the Republic of the Congo.” 

- 
! . ! /  S/44W, O.k. 15th year, Sul’pl. for July-Sept. 1460, f,. 145. 
XL/ km- texts Of relevant Staterlwnts, see: 
HYl~ttl llleetlng: ccy1011. pm-a. 46 1’SSl<, ,““a. .%3: sccr~tary-(;cneral. 

pa-a. 4Y. 
r;or the StatelllenIS of the .s4!cretnry-(;cneral, see also Cases 27, 28 

and 2’). For the cons,deratmn of the ,‘rov,s~ons of Article 2 (7). see 
chqter XII, Case 13: for the conslderauon of the fnvws~ons of Ar- 
t1c1es 25 and 4’). see chapter XII. case 23. and chapter Xl, part IV, 
Note. 

u S/4688 end Add.1. CLK ., 16th year. Sq’pl. for Jan.-Mar, 1961. 
pp. H-97. 

59 S/47W1. ‘)34ttl Illretllig: ,xIra. I 12. 

during the- Suez crisis, I would consider the with- 
drawal of the confidence of one of the permanent 
mcmkrs of the Security Council as a reason why 
the Secretary-General should resign, were it not 
for the fact that in this cxsc the Soviet IJnion, 
while refusing its confidence to the Secretary- 
General, has at the same tinlc t;tkcn a stand which 
makes it absolutely clear that, wcrc the prcscnt 
Sc~ret;iry-(;cn~r:il to resign, no new Secrctiiry- 
<;cner:d coultl be appointetl, :!nd the world would 
have to bow to the wish of the Soviet Union to have 
this Organization. on its executive side, run by a 
triumvirate which uuuld not function and which most 
definitely would not provide the instrument for all 
the uncommittccl countries of which they are in 
nuetl. 

f !  
.  .  Whatever the Members of this Organization 

may tlccitlr on the subject will, naturally, be my 
law. 

“I said in the intervention inthe General Assembly 
to which I have referred that I deplored that the 
attitude of the Soviet Union had tended to personalize 
an issue which, in fact, concerns an institution. In 
doing so again, the Soviet IJnion has again forced 
mc to spe‘ak about my own attitude. I regret that 
I have had to do so, as the issue remains one 
concerning the institution and not the man. And 
I regret it even more in a situation in which much 
more is at stake than this or that organization 
of the United Nations or this or that organ of the 
United Nations. Indeed, the United Nations has 
ncvcr been and will never be more than an instrument 
for Mcm5er Governments in their effort to pave 
the way towards orderly and peaceful co-existence. 
It is not the man, it is not even the institution, it 

-- 



is that very effort that has now come under at- 
tack. . .‘I43 

At the 942nd meeting on 20/21 I:cl)ruary 1961, the 
USSR draft resolution w:is rcjcctctl by 1 vote in favoul 
to 8 against, with 2 :lbstcntions._?11.’ 

:\t the 982nd meeting on 24 K;uvcrnbcr 1961, in 
connexion with the situation in the l(cpulJlic of the 
Congo, the .\cting Sccrct:lry-(;cncr.ll st;lted:~/ 

“I must . say, without oll(~ning up any new 

&+ates or entering into ;I cl~~fcnc~c ol’ the Ilnitcd 
Nations Secret:tri:Lt-for I think it ncccls none-that 
1 welcome constructive criticislll ol’ the Sccretari:lt 
and that 1 will IX the first to atlmit its faults :mtl 
errors and try to do ~11 possible to correct them. 
Without specific rcfcrcncc to persons or events 
and without admitting any p:irticul:ir charge, 1 
would grant th;it mistakes h:lvc undoulWdly l)ccn 
made in the Congo; 110 opcriltion of th:tt scope antI 
complexity could bc frco ol’ them. I%ut to :11legc 
discrimination is quite ;L cliffcrcnt matter, for it 
is a harsh and ugly charge. I am sorry that it h:is 
been made at all, :mcl cspcci:llly that it shoultl bc 
done publicly without any prior rcfcrcncc to tnc. 
I do not think that that ch;lrgc is justifictl.” 

CASI’ 14 

At the 1057th meeting on 23 August 1963, in con- 
nexion with the Palestine question,u after the repre- 
sentatives of Israel and Syria had made their intro- 
ductory statements, the Secretary-General sait@ 
that he was “deeply concernctl about the new troubles 
that have arisen in a long-troubled are:t” and that 
he woulcl submit to the Council a report from the 
Chief of Staff of the United Nations Truce Supervision 
Organization in Palestine on the investigation made 
by the UNTSO Observers in the incidents referred to 
in the complaints of the two parties. 

CASE 15 

At the 1058th meeting on 28 August 1963, in con- 
nexion with the Palestine question, the Secretary- 
General, referring to his statement made at the 1057th 
meeting, said= that in general the cease-fire was 

- W The ttem cowlsted. under sub-lte[Il (Q of tcttcrs datml 20 ana 

21 August IV03 from the acting I’1’rttmnemt kpresentatlve of tsrad 
(S/5394, S/5396) and. under subltert~ 0 of a letter dated 21 August 

IV63 from the Permanent Kepresentative of the S?mlan Arab Krpubllc 
(S/53%). 

%I 1057th rwerrng. pra. 71. 

W 1058th meeting, pm-as. 3-4. 

being ol)scrved and that the Chief of Staff had informed 
him or the completion on 26 ~\ugust of the inspection 
visits to the tlcfcnsivc ;ireas ;mtl the dcmiliturizctl 
~onc. The purpose of the inspection 

“was to determine whether or not either party 
h;ld devclopccl ;I concclltr:ltion of troops, cquipmont 
;mtl weapons in the :LI‘OW conccrnctl. Ko cvitk~ncc~ 
of ;L nlilitary buil(l-up on cithcr side was found 
in the ttcmilitarizctl zone nor of :iny build-up or 
conccntr:ition ly cithcr side in the tksfcnsivc: :WC:~S 
in cxccss of the milit;iry strength pcrmissiblc untlcr 
the Isr:Lcl-Syrian (;encr;il .\rmisticc :\grcement.” 

c.zsI’ lfi 

:\t the LO~iYrtl meeting on 3 September 1963, in 
conncxion with the Iblestine question, the rcpre- 
scnt;Ltivc of Mororco st;ltctl that it would I)c useful 
for the Security Council if the Sccrctary-(icncr:il were 
to instrucat the Chief of Staff of the United Nations 
‘1’ruc:c Sul~crvisionOrg:iniz:~tion in Palcstinc toprcparc 
:L report tk:scril)ing in tkbil how far the ,\rmisticc 
.\grcbemcnts wcrc Icing applictl along the demarcz~tion 
lines :ind in ~11 the tlemilit:~rizctl zones, and how far 
the :\rmisticc h;\tl hen observed by the parties 
conccrncd. 

The SL\~:rct;ilY-<;cucrul stated: 

“I have listcncd carefully to the rcqucst just 
made by the reprcscntativc of Morocco. Lf my 
untlcrstantling is correct, he proposes a report 
on the :tctu;d st:ctus, and state of observance by 
the parties conccrncd, of the Armistice Agreements. 
I take note with satisfaction that it is an entirely 
factu:d, ant1 not :i political, report that is sought. 
1 will, of course, on the assumption that there is 
no objection by this Council, :Lsk the Chief of Staff 
of UNTSO to have such a report prepared and 
submitted to me for transmission by me to this 
Council. In view of the fact that General bull and 
his collc~gues have much daily work to do, and 
that the preparation of such a report is a time- 
consuming work, I would not wish to promise sub- 
mission of the report to the Council in less than 
two months. ” 

The rcprcsentative of the United States observed 
that hc would not consider the proposal of the 
rcprcscnt:itivc of Morocco and the Sccrct:try-General’s 
statement “in any scnsc binding on the Council” and 
would study the proposed as soon as it was issued in 
writing.% 

C/WI< 17 

At the 847th meeting on 7 September 1959, the 
Security Council had before it thefollowingprovisional 
Hgcntkl: 

“Ileport by the Secretary-tiener:il on the letter 
received from the Minister for Foreign Affairs 
of the Royal Government of Laos. transmitted 
by a note from the Permanent Mission of 1,aos to 
the United Nations, 4 September 1959 (S/4212, 
S/4213, S/4214).” 

s?!f For texts of relevant statements, see: 
1063rd rrieetirtg: hlorocco, par*. 72. UnIted States, par*. 100: Secre- 

tary-General, para. 78. 
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12 Chaptf~r I. Provisionnl r ulcs of proctdurt~ 

Before proceeding to the adoption of the agenda, 
the President (Italy) calledupon the Secretary-General 
to make an explanatory statement. 

In his statement the Secretary-General said:= 

“In asking for the inscription on the agenda of 
the item entitled ‘Report by the Secretary-Gcncral 
on the letter received from the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of the Royal Government of Laos, trans- 
mitted by a note from the Permanent Mission of 
Laos to the United Nations, 4 Scptcmbcr 1959,’ I 
have basctl my action on a practice which has 
dcvcloped over the years in the Security Council. 
According to this practice, the Secretary-ticnernl, 
when hc requests it, is granted the floor in the 
Council in order to make such statements on subjects 
within the range of the responsibility of the Council 
as he considers called for under the terms of his 
own responsibilities. Just as the Secretary-General 
can ask for, and is granted the floor in the Council, 
1 feel that he is entitled to request an opportunity 
to address the Council publicly on a matter which 
he considers necessary personally to put before 
the Council. In doing so within the framework to 
which I have just referred, the Secretary-General 
does not introduce formally on the agenda of the 
Council anything beyond his own wish to report 
to the Council. Naturally, the Council retains the 
same rights in relation to such initiative of the 
Secretary-General as it has regarding any request 
of his to address the Council. 

“What I said should be enough to clarify the 
constitutional situation when, in this case, I have 
asked for an opportunity to report to the Council. 
It should, thus, be clear that the request is not 
based on the explicit rights granted to the Secretary- 
General under Article 99 of the Charter. If it had 
been so based, the Council, under rule 3 of the 
provisional rules of procedure, would not have been 
free to refuse the Secretary-General to address 
it-as it is now free to do-and it would have meant 
the inscription by the Secretary-General of a 
substantive issue on the agenda. In this latter 
respect it would necessarily also have involved a 
Judgement as to facts for which, in the present 

situation, I have not a sufficient basis.” 

Subsequently, in reply to an intervention by the 
representative of the USSR, who quoted rule 22 of the 
provisional rules of procedure and said that the 
question proposed to be dealt with by the Council 
was not yet under consideration and consequently 
rule 22 was not fully applicable to the case, the 
Secretary-General stated: “As I think it is clear from 
my initial statement, I do not request the right to 
make a statement to the Security Council until and 
unless the Security Council has decided to take up 
the question I have raised for consideration. nw 

-- 
w 847th meeting: paras. 11. 12. See alao Case 5. and chapter II, 

case 1. 

?!Z/ For texts of relevant statements see: 
847th meerlng: USSR. pars. 19. Secretary-General, para. 26. 

b. (i) Rule 22 

CASE 18 

At the 847th meeting on 7 Septcmbcr 1959, in con- 
nexion with the report by the Secretary-Gcncral 
relating to Laos, after the adoption of the agenda, 
the Sccrctary-General made :I statement in which 
hc said= that in order to meet the dcmnntl of the 
Government of Laos to apply the appropriate pro- 
cedure to the request for the dispatch of an emergency 
force to Laos, he had to report to the Council for 
such considerations and initiatives as the Council 
might find called for, and continued: 

“1 have found that this could not be done simply 
by circulating the letter to the Secretary-General 
as a Security Council document. but that I shouhl, 
to the information thus given to the members of 
the Council, add orally the information regarding 
my previous contacts with the question, which 1 
hxvc now put before you. 

“I have, in the best form nvailablc to mc, bricfcd 
the Council on those aspects of the question which 
have been and arc within the purview of the Sccrc- 
tar-y-General, thus enabling the Council to consider 
what should bc its approach to the problem which 
has arisen for the United Nations, and to do so 
with as complete knowledge of it as I can provide.” 

CASl~ 19 

At the 877th meeting on 20/21 July 1960, in connexion 
with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, the 
Secretary-General stated ‘3 that, although the Council 
had not authorized or requested him to take specific 
steps for the implementation of withdrawal, his 
representatives in the Congo had taken the initiative 
for the co-ordination of the implementation of the 
Council’s decision on the United Nations Force with 
the implementation of its decision on withdrawal. Al- 
though he did not consider it necessary, the Council 
might find it useful to clarify his mandate on this 
point. 

At the 879th meeting on 21/22 July 1960, the Security 
Council adopted a resolution?y whereby it calledupon 
the Government of Belgium “, to implement speedily 
the Security Council resolution of I-1 July 1960 on the 
withdrawal of its troops and authorizes theSecretary- 
General to take all necessary action to this effect” 
(oper. para. I). 

CASE 20 

At the 877th meetingon 20/21 July 1960, in connexion 
with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, the 
Secretary-General stated:Ful 

W 847th meeting: paras. 54. 55. For the rest of the statemer~t. see 
chapter VIII, p. 155. 

w 877th meeting: para. 18. For the statement of the Secretaty- 
General, see also Case 20: In conneuon wth the defuutlon of the area 

of operation of the Umted Nsuons Force. see chapter V. Case 2; III 
connexlon with the llmnatlons of the powers of the Umted Natlons 
Force wth regard to the prnxlple of non-lntervenuon I” domestic 

matters, see chapter V. Case 2 (I). 

??/ S/4405. U.K.. 15th year, SuppL for July-S+. 1960. pp. 34-35. 

601 877th meeung: pa-a. IY. 



T”l’hrough the ~leoisicm of the Security Council of 

last \~‘c:dncs~l:~~, the I’IIitctl S:Itions has c:rnl~:Irkccl 

- on its tIiggcst single effort untlcr l;nilecl Nxtions 
colours, orpnized :~ncl tlircctccl I)?, the I:nitecl N:itions 
itself. I alrcatly had rc:Ison to lJ:~y :I trilmtc to 
Slerrlt,er Governments for whilt they h:ivc clone to 
render the task of the ( Q:lniz:ition lmssi~lle. L1:1y 

I S:IY he1.c :IIIII tl!)W th:It I will h;IvC-iIS :I slJ~Jk~S!II:I~~ 

for the Sccurlty Council :111tl 011 I)ch:llf of th<i llnitetl 
Sations-to :Isk for nluch, IIruc*h 111orc fro111 SlcnIlJeI 

nations, in the nlilit:lry fictl(l :15 wc~ll :IS in the 

civilian ficltl. ‘I’h~br~~ shoultl not I)(* :LIIV hcsit:ltion, 
hecauso WC are at :I turn of the road whcrca our 

attitutlc will Ix: of tlccisive significxric~e, I I,clictvc, 
not only for th<* future of this Organization, Ijut also 

for the future of .\frim. ;\ncl :\frio:I 111ny w(bII, in 

prcscnt c~i~c:ur!Ist:in~c~s, IIIO:I~ the \rorltl. I know 
thcsu XIX! vei.,y StIYJllg words. IJut I holx* thnt this 
Counci 1 :~ncl the 32c~rtI)Jcrs of this ()rg:Iniz:Ition 

know th:It I (lo not USC’ strong \vortls UIIIC~SS they 

:IrC‘ support~~(I I)y strong convictions ‘I 

c::\sf.: ‘I 

At the XNth 111cc~1ing 011 h :\ugust 1 ‘J(;O. in c*o!uicxion 

with thca situation itI tht* Il(~pul)lio of the C’ongo. th<l 
scc~ct:l~~-~;~~I~c1~:II st:ltcd “b that “what tt~nlpor:lrily 
!rl:l,y :llJ]“:l I . :IS :1 tlc:Itlloc:k” rcclui!*ctl lhts c~ot1sitl~~t~:ItioII 

of thfh C’ouncil, ‘l‘hcs (‘(ItIt r:11 (;ovcrnt!I(!nt h:!cl shown 

grc:it irrIlJ;Iti~:nc~c antI clislrust :in(l it (Iill not hcllJ the 

I’nitcxl Sations effort if it hacl to live un(Icr*:l thrc:\t 
Of :llly OIIC’, or IIIOW, c:o~Itt~ilJutiIIg~~ovcr!~r!!cIIts IIw:tk- 

ing :iw:iy froi!r the I‘nitcd N;itions I*‘orc~~~ :~ncl pursuing 
unil;Itcr:Il lJol!(*ics. ‘I‘hcsc w erc th(t tll:lin tliffic%ultics 
enccJuntc~iml IJv thv I’nitc~l N:!tio!is ii1 the C~oiigo. Ilow- 

CVCI , it W:IS ncccssar-y th:lt this effort IIC c:lrricstl to 
:I succcssfuI ~~on~~lusion. II! his sc~:on~l rclJortLg the 

S~~:I~~t:i~~-(~c~i~~~i~:~I h:Irl ~ivcm his vimvs as to thcl 

tli rcrtiori iii which lhc* (~octrl~il 1IIiKht t:!kc usc+uI 

:iction: 

“‘[‘he (Council should, for the‘ sake of claritv, 
rcxffi t‘!i! its :Ii!iis :ltld oc~~rlatltls :IS stated iii the 

lJrcvioris I~csolutions. It 111:iy \\ ish to c*l:irify its 

views on Ihc: riiothotls to I)(% us~‘cI :IIICI 011 tho tinlcb- 

linlits Mhirah shoultl IW 0111’ target. It t!I:Iv :11so 

wish to ht:itca c:slJlic*ilIy v.h;it so f:ir h:IS IKY~II onI\ 

IrIIlJlicttl th:it its I~c~scJlutio!Is :ilJlJlv fully :IINI iii 

all parts also to lQltrmg:i. It should , . . request the 
ritirirc~cli:ltc~ :(!!!I :r~~li~~~~sr~lJjJoi~l t)\,:lll ~I~~t!!t!c~f~~;~rvc~i~fi- 

!llt’tIts. no OOL’ csc~luIlt~l. It shoul(l :IISO 1‘111cl its 

w;i)’ to foi~!~rul:itt~ lJi*inc*ilJlc~h for the I:nit!:tl S:Itions 

prcsc~ncc~. which. in :~c~c~ortl:~~I(~(~ M ith thca I)ut*lJosc~s 

:1!1!l I)rinc~il,l(~s of thcb (‘h:!rtcbr. woultl s:!fcgu:Ircl 

tlcn~oc~i~:itic~ righIs :111(l lJI’cJtc~<d the* sl,okc~stI!c~!I of 

:11l cliff~~lx~nt l)oliti<a:il vi(*ws within then I:~rgcb cmtit,v 
CJf the’ (‘“11~” SO 2s to III:I~C~ it p!Jssi~Jl~~ for th(~t!I 

to !II:Ik(~ their VOIC’C* he:) IYI I!! tl~~I!!oc~I*:!tic~ lor1!18 .” 

Thus, the Sccrct;r,‘y-(;cnc~:II cmvisagctl ;I result brhich 
#l:l l’;ltlt@2~d the SlJ”Ctl~ :Illll L!CJllllJldc WithdW\V:ll Of the 

Ilclgi;in troops ;ind through \\ hich the Imbic unit! 

01’ the \vholcL Congo W:IS I!I:I(Ic’ tI~;!nifcsl in the! lJt.cscIIc~c~ 

of the I:nitctl ti:~tIcms all ov(‘I‘ its tc*rrito!.y. It W:I> 111 

:iccoi.(l:in<.(: M ith the, irlt~7itior~s 01’ thck (‘ouncil that 
cvc’rvh hcr(a iii the Congo the M ithtlr:l\\ ;,I of I3elgi:iri 
tl’oo]Js ShCJultl tJC2 illiiiiotli:itcly folIo\~~~rl, or evcii 

l~rccctlcd. t,y the cnti’y of thcb I’nitc~l \:itioii5 troqb, 
shoul(lc!rint: the i*cspoi~sil~illly for thr: ilr:iint~~ii:~ncc 
of sccuritv :1ncl c,l~tlcl~. so It h:ltl I,~‘~11 (‘very\\ hcrc~ 

outhillc ~\:it:iii~:i~ wt1c~I.t~ 

“this principle has led to the developent of a vicious 
circle. ‘The entry of the United Pintiutls troops 
is obstructed XKl, correspondingly, the with- 
d~.awaI of the Helgian troops is rendered inipos- 
sible if the principle is to be maintained that, 
at the \\ ithclr:iw:\l. th(, I~~~slJotISilIIlitv for sc~c~ut~it~ 

nlust 1)~~ t:lk<bil OVC’I‘ :I1 OI!CY’ I,!, \‘nitcbcl S:Itions 

trool’s. llOM~‘V~~I’. tt1t> 0lIlJositioti to lhc% I’nitc~tl 

S;Itio!Is is I*:!iscd i!! thl* sh:~tlo\~ of thus ~~o!!ti!Iu~~~l 

lJl“‘SCllC’C’ of th(s ~{(‘I~:III (roops,” 

‘l‘hih vic*ious c:irc:lc h:Itl to tw I,I~okc!I antI fu!-the*I 

dcl:~ys iI1 the c~ntr\, of I;nitcatl N:ItioI!s tro!JlJs, thic to 

:IrInctl olJlJo~itio!I, <:oul~l 1101 :,11v 1011~::r IN: l”:l~!!littotl 

to tlcl:~v thtb withrlr:Iw:Il of the* I\calgi:In tt’oole. ‘l‘hce 

initiativct IX\, with thus 111!~111lJ~~i~h of tht* C!nI!Ic~il :II!CI 

th<L C’ouncil itsc>lf. 

:\t tlic, hti&ith ii~~?!titil: on H :\ugust l!~~~O. in c~onIic~sio!~ 

with thts xitwtion in thca f~c~l)ul)lic~ of the, (‘ongo. thca 

s~~~~l~~~:lI~?.-~;~‘IlcI~:ll C~;lll~~(l l.01. ;, hu~‘(‘~‘SSfl1l c~ollc~lrlslo!l 

to th(a I’riitc~tl .~:Ilio!!s caf1’01.t ii! tt!c~(‘oii~:cJ. IIc* st:Itr~!l:“‘-’ 



CASI’ 23 

At the HHSth meeting on H August 1960. in connexion 
with thca situation in the I~cl~uljlic of the Congo, the 
represcntntive of the USSI~ stated that. according to 
the second report of the Secretary-General on the im- 
plementation of Security Council resolutions S/&87 
of 14 .July I960 and S,‘.l-105 of 22 July 1960,W the 
Conlm:intl of thus United Nations Force had refrained 
from standing its trool)s into Kntanga. He stated 
further that it a[j[je:~retl that the question of sfinding 
troops into K:itang:i was not to IW decided hy the 
Central Governnlcnt of the Conq~ in conjunction with 
the Secrct:lry-Gcncral as rcquiretl tjy the Security 
Council resolutions IJut by “the Hclgian nggressor 
through its puppet” ‘1’shonlM. In the event of failure 
by the Command of the United Nations Force in the 
Congo to alJitk try the Security Council’s decision to 
act in consultation with the Ccntr:ll Government of 
the Ilel~uljlio OT the Congo rind to provide it with neces- 
sary military assistance, the Command should be 
rc[jl:iccd ljy n new OIJC’ which would carry out honestly 
the otjliptions laid upon it IJY the Security Council’s 
decisions. 

‘I’hc Secretary-Gcncral in his reply expressed the 
belief that the statement of the rc[Jrcsent:~tive of 
the t;SS[< with regard to the first [joint was based on 
3 n~isuntlcrst:inding antl st:itcltl: 

“The ortlcr to stop the entry of the Ilnited Nations 
forces into ti;it:mg:i was given tjy me, not Ijy the 
Comm:rntl. :ts the Command is untlcr instructions 
of the Secret:Iry-Gcmcr:lI acting on the authority 
of the Security Council. ‘[‘he Comm:~nd woultl h:lvc> 
taken any kind of order which I gave. I have reported 
the matter in r11y report to the Security Council 
antI I woultl shoultlcr. n:lturally, full rcs[jonsil)ility 
if the St,curity Council were to find that my ortlcl 
was w rang.” 

The SccrctaJ.y-Clcner:ll st:itcd further th:lt the, linlits 
to his :luthority were found in his first report, which 
had tjccn commcntlctl I)y the Security Council with the 
concurring vote of the Soviet tlclcg:~tion. llc tlitl not 
remcmtjcr having hcnrd any objection to his intcr- 
[jretation of the status, functions and callljetcnce of 
the rorce.3 Ile stated further thnt the Force shoultl 
assist the Central Governlnent in the maintcnancc of 
ortlcr, IJut not as :I [jolitic:il instrunlt:nt. ‘I’hnt had 
never tIeen the intention ;lntl went against the very 
principle on which the I’orcc hat! Ijecn cst:lt)lishcd.~ 

At the HHfth mcctingon H/9 Allgust 1960, the Security 

Council :~tlo[jted :I resolution u whtarc:in. having noted 
the sccontl report of thr! S~,c,rc?t:~ry-Gcncr:ll on the 
irn[jlcnlellt;ltion of the resolutions of IA and 22 July 
1960 antI his statcmcnt bt:forc the Council ([jre:~mtjle, 

14 Chapter I. Provisional rules of procedure 

second [J:ir:i .), it W confirmed the authority given 
to the Sccrotary-Genernl Kay the Security Council 
resolutions of t-l July and 22 July 1960 and reyuested 
him to continue to carry out the responsibility placed 
on him thcrctjy; and (LL) reaffirmed that the United 
Nations Force in the Congo “will not be a party to 
or in nny way intervene in or be used to influence 
the outcome of my internal conflict, constitutional 
or otherwise” (oper. paras. 1, 4). 

C.4SI< 2-1 

At the HH7th meeting on 21 August 1960, in connexion 
with the situation in the RepulJlic of the Congo, the 
Secretary-General st:lteda that during his first visit 
to I,eo[~tjldville the Council of Ministers had preferred 
that the contact of the United Nations with Mr. ‘I’shomM 
he estat)lishcd not IJY the Secretnry-General [jut Ijy 
his person:11 representntive.9 Thus, the question of 
the [Jnitctl Nations contact with Mr. ‘I‘shomM, which 
had I)een recognized as tlesirnblc. 

,, . . was then regarded ns n question of form 
and presentation. The question nrosc’ in this form. 
if I undcrstootl the situation correctly. in large 
part bccnuse of the ambiguity regarding K:it:mga 
which still might be saitl to IJC found in the reso- 
lutions of the Security Council.” 

During the discussionX on the Katanga problem 
after the failure of the mission of the Sccretury- 
Genernl. the words “vicious circle” had been used. 
To Ijrcak the, “vicious circle” two things hi\d been 
ncCL’ss:l ry: the first one was not to separate the 
civili:m ;I[j[Jroach from the military one; the second 
was to malie the civilian a[>[jr(j;lch on a level where 
the full weight of the tinited Notions had been brought 
to Ijear on the issue, this “irrespective of any objcc- 
tions :IS to the form”. An approach of this type had 
been fncilit:ltcd )JY the fact that the resolution of 
9 August 1960~ had clinlinatctl a1l:tn~l~lguityantl that, 
therefore, no clucstion of [jrcsent:ltion should any 
longer exist in the way which had hnnrljered the 
tlnitcd Nations at the previous stage. The Secrctnry- 
General had felt thilt hc had hnd to try to achieve n 
speedy withdrawn1 of Hclginn troops t)y staging n 
bre:lk-through for the Ilnited Nations Force into 
Knt:mga with token units nc*ccm[j:~nying him [jt~rsonnlly. 
‘[‘he approach had worked anal, c:urrt>ntI,v, the resolu- 
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tion of the Council was tjcing “fully implemcntcd in 
Katanga”. 

- 
CASl’ 25 

At the HH7th meeting on 21 :\ugust 1960. in connexion 

with the situation in tht! I~cpublic of the Congo, the 
Secretary-General pointed out that the actions and 
attitutlcs of the llnitetl Nations :mtl. in ]):~rticular, 
of the Secret:iry-(;c:ner:ll h:Ld come “under severe 
criticism” front the l’rime Minister of the CongoL2d 

:md stated: 3 

“In order to carry out my m:lnd:lte, I have Ijeen 
forced to act with great firmness in rel:ltion to 
m:my parties. One of them has I)ecn the Ccntr:il 
Government itself. . . . 1 do not excuse myself for 
having statctl clearly the principles of the Charter 
antI for having :tcted inclepcndcntly on this Ijasis, 
mindful of the dignity of the Org;~iiis:~tion-ant1 to 
have done so whether it suited all those we are 

trying to help or not. Nor have I forgotten that 
the ultimate purpose of the United Nations services 
to the Congo is to protect international peace nnd 
security and that, to the extent that the difficulties 
facing the Republic are not of n nature to endanger 
intern:ltion:ll ]~eace, theq’ are not of our Concern.” 

c:\sb: 26 

At the 887th meeting on 21 August 1960, in connexion 
with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, the 
Secretnrv-Gener;il, reporting on the withdrawal of 

- 
llclgi:ln troops, stated 31 thnt before the]Jrenk-through 
into K:lt:lng:l, ~11 Hclginn troops had heen withdrawn 

from the five other provinces of the Congo,except for 
the Kitona base. In Katanga, they had been reduced 
from H.fiOO to :1,600. inclucling 1,000 technicians essen- 
tial to civilian activities in K:lminn. The Secrctary- 
General had rcccivod the formal :~ssu~~:~nc~e of the 
13elgi:m Government of the completion of the with(lr:iw:ll 
of all its c:oml):lt troops within, :II the most, eight days. 
Thus, this clue&ion coultl IJ(: reg:lrtlod :IS tlcfinit~~ly 
resolved. Some tIclay in the cvacu:ttion from Kamina 
and Kiton of no!~-conll):lt:ltIt pcrsonncl woul(l rctsult 
from tho Ilnitcd Nations rcs]jonsil)ility of assisting 
the country in the m:lintcn:mcc of the sul)stmti:il 

Congolcsc population fully tlcpcntlcnt on the ])ascs 
for the security of their work and income. ‘l’hc 
lJnitetl sations should, however, ensure that the 

t,ases would not IX used :ln(] th;it the ~JtXXJtlll~l 

retainecl would not engapc in politic:11 activities and 
that thcrc would IW no intcrfercnce in the internal 
affairs of the St ite. 

c:\sb: 27 

At the 896th rncacting on 9/l(l SqJtcmljcr 1960. in 

conncxion with the situation in the I~c])ublic: of thr: 
Congo, the S;cc~.c~l:~r,v-(;~~r~er:il int rocluc~ctl his fourth 

-. 

report LV on the 1mplement:ltion of Security Council 

resolutions S/4387 of 14 July 1960, S/4405 of 22 .Julv 
1960 :md S/4426 of 9 August 1960. lie st:ltctl+ that 
on 5 Septcnrljcr 1960 the Heat1 of State h:ttl revokccl 
the nl:\nclntc of I’rimc Minister I,urnumt):i and h:icl 
ch:irgcd the l’resitlent of the Scnat~~ with the task 
of fornling :I n<‘% C:i])inctt, while the I+inlc~ hlinistc!r 
hatI clismisscd the llcad of St:lte on the grounds that 
he hatI acted illqally. In this situation the instructions 
to the Ilnitctl K:ltions rcprcscntativcrs In the C’IIII~CJ 

had I,em ” . to avoid any action tjy uhich, (II rcctly 
or indirectly, openly or ]jy inlp]ici!tion, they wtjultl 

1x1s~ jutlgement on the stand t:rken IIY cithcr one of 
the partics in the conflict”. They hat1 hatI to act “WI 

their own responsil)ility, within their gcncral trL:lndate, 
in ortlcr to meet the enjcrgcncy which they wc’rc: 
facing”. In that situation, “as an emergency measure 
under the ni:ind:lte, for the nr:rinten:mcc of 1:1w and 
order”, the United Nations rcprcscntiitives had closetl 
the ratlio station :mtl the airports for all l)ut Ilnited 
.~:ltiOns operations in order that “the United Nations 

would 1~2 :11jlc to oper:itc in fulfilment of its mantl:~tc, 
whatcvcr happened”. 

“‘l’hc t% o far-reaching steps of an emergency 
nature which were taken by the: Ilnite(1 Nations 

rcprcsent:~tives were . not precetlccl Ijy :I con- 

sult:Ltion with the authorities. Nor could they have 

ljecn. I%ut further. they were not prc(~cdcd IJY :trl~ 

rcfercnce of tho matter to rnc. tjccausc of thcl 

cMrernc urgency of the ]JrolJlcrn our ]jco]~lc: wf*rc 
facing on the spot . 

“:\s 1 said, I was not consulted, but I fully cndorsc* 
the action tnkcn and 1 hnvc not seen any reason so 

far to rcvisc the decisions of my re]Jr”s”“t;itivos. 
S:itur:\lly, 1 assume full person:rl res]jonsitjilit,v 
for what has ljcen done on my t)~~h:llf. :~ntl 1 (IO it 
~:onvincctl of the wistlom of the :kctions :III~I of thclir 

c:om])lctc accortlance with the spirit and the 1cttc.r 
of the Security C:ouncil dcc~isions, :Ittjustcd to :I 

ritu:\tion of unicluc coni])lic:ition antI, of tours<‘, 
utterly unforc:seo:ll)lc when the resolutions of the 
Council wcrc :\tlo]Jtetl. 

“It W:IS lily hop”, aftor the votes t:tkcn in the 
l~ousc of l~eprcsentatives and in the Scnatc, and 
with the resulting pressure for ;I reconciliation of 
diffcrcnccs nntl a conlpromisc solution, that matters 
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would Iwcornc st:lt)ilized and that, therefore, the 
two steps by the United Nations . , . could I)c can- 
ccllctl, :mtl th:it lhus the airports antI the r:rdio 
sLition coultl have I~en opcnctl without tlehy. 

IIowever, the situation remains such that I feel 
th:lt I hnvc to sutnnit the question of the closing 
of tttc :\irl)orts :~ntl the closing of the n:itiorlal 
r:ldio to the Security Council for its consitler:ition 
and instruction. . . .“W 

c::\sI’ 28 

?\t the H!)(ith nLccting on 9/lO Scpternber 1960, in 
connuxion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo. the Scc,,c!t:rry-(;cncr:ll referred to difficulties 
in i~~~l)l~~n~c~nting thcb wish of the Slbcuri,y Council &It. 
in fulfilrnent of its m:mtl:ltc, the Sccrctary-Gencr:ll 
should act in consultation with the Ccntr:ll Government, 
antl sI:ilctlW thnl in the ITnitctl Nations thcrc were 
rich t,xpcrienccs of such consultations in all parts 
of the world antI for all purposes within the sphere 
of its responsibilities. So far any difficulties in con- 
sult;itions h:\(l t)c:r,n easily ovcLrcornc. U’hcn the rn:Lttel 
hatI I~ccn :~rr:~ng:‘:d with ;I rcsponsit)lc minister, the 
govornmenl had honoured its word. 

“Or when WC h:id hclpcd rcsponsiblo ministers 
to f:ivour:il)lc results in 3 negoti:ition, wc were 
not :\ccusctl t)f plotting against the government. 
. . . U’hen we had, correctly, informed the Foreign 
Minister ;It,out our moves, we were not s:iicl to 
hnvc neglected the government . . , while we had to 
wait for reactions on which we coultl build, life 
did not sblntl still and urgent action . . . finally had 
to bc taken -in the very interest of those for whose 
support we had appealed in vain.” 

CASE 29 

At the 896th meeting on 9/10 September 1960, in 
connexion with the situ;ltion in the Iteput,lic of the 
Congo, the Secretary-General stated3 that, as re- 
gards the authorities in Kutanga, he had in important 
cases not been able Lo enforce the rules flowing from 
the general obligations of the United Nations in the 
Congo. 

zI/ At the 897th IIwfAlllg on IU SepterrltW I’MJ, rl1e 5ecretary-(;crleral, 
recalling hlS St*lelllt?llt llmk at the HY6Ul llleetlng with regard to the 
order closing the n,rports L” theLo,~gomd the reds” stat,“,, 1” Leopold- 

v~llu, sold: 

-If the s,tuat,o,, has to be drscrlbed (IS a handmg “vet’ to any Imdy, 
lt was thus u case of the handtng over of the radio statIon to I’dr- 

Iiallwrt. represcrwd I>y hlr. Kasongo and Mr. Oklto . . . . (paras. 7U. 
71). 

z!v X’NlUl llweclrlg: pora. ‘)‘). 

z!!f x”clth rrw?ung: ,‘“LlS. Iuu-LIU. 1114, IUtl. 1111. 

The SocrcL:lry-Gcner:ll referred further to actions 
by the l)ersonncl of the ArnlEo n:llion;llc congolaise 
in the Knsai region, which involved a most flagrant 
violalion of olemcnl:lry hurn:m rights and h:itl the 
chnr:lcteristics of the cbrinlc of genocide, since they 
~~ppe:~retl to IIC tlircclctl towards the extcrmin:ition 
of ;I specific ethnic group, the f3alub:is, :intl asked 
whether it shoultl t,c supposr:(l that the cluty of the 
Ilnitecl Nations to ol)servc strict neutrality in the 
tlonlcstic conflicts and to assist the Central Govern- 
ment meant thal the United Nations could not take action 
in such c’ires ‘. . 

As regards the situation in Kutnngt, the Secrckiry- 

Gcner:ll said th:tt he had to protest ;igainst the 
import of ;lrnis, conlrary to the Security Council 
resolutions, antI deplored the continued use of foreign 
clenlents in the forces orgilnized in Kntnngn. However, 
the IMgians were not alone in suI)plying itssishnce 

to lin tatlg:l. Others xlso followed ;I sirniklr line, 
justifying their policy :IS nssist;incc to the constitu- 
tional Governmcnl of Iho country. Although there 
was ;I difference Iletween thc& two actions and the 
latter n&ions were not covc>red by explicit rcqucsts 
in the Security Council decisions, it should be recog- 
nized that 

“this is no longer :I clueslion of form and Icgal 
justification, but :I question of very hard renlitics, 
where the use to which the assistance is put is 
more important than the heading in an export list 
under which it is registered, or the status ol the 
one to whom it is addressed”. 

The Security Council had thus come to a point “where 
it must take :L clear line as regards all assistance 
to the Congo”. It would achieve its aims only if it 
requested that 

” . . . such assistance should be channelled through 
the United Nations, and only through the United 
Nations. It would, thereby, solve the problem of 
military assistance to Katnnga, and it would also 
solve the problem of abuse of technical assisl:ince 
in other parts of the Congo, thus at the same time 
serving the vital interest in a localization of the 
conflict and the interest in a peaceful solution of 
the domestic problems of the Congo, without any 
intcrfercnce from outside influencing the outcome.” 

At the 906th meeting on 17 Septcrnber 1960, after 
the rejectionw of a USSR draft resolution& and 
the failure to adopt&V n Ceylonesc-Tunisian draft 
resolution!% (one of the negative votes being that of a 
permanent member), while a llnitcd States draft 
resolutionY/ was not pressed to a vote,W the Security 
Council atloptedW n draft resolutionn;/ whereby it 
decided to call ;m emcrgcncy special session of the 
General .i\sscmbly, :IS provided in General Assembly 

_.- - ----_ 
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resolution 377 11 (V), in order to make nIj]jropri:~tc 
recon~mentl~itions. 

CASII 30 

At the H96th meeting on 9/10 September 1960. in 
connexion with the situation in the Reput~lic of the 
Congo, the represcnt:ltivc of Yugoslavia st:ltctl that 
tmxluse of 

“a cert:lin interpretation of the non-interference of 
the United Nations in the internal discords of :I 
constitutional or other char:lcter in the I~cpulJlic 
of the Congo, the United N:ltions Cor~~tr~:tncl has 
not found . . . ways of preventing milit:lry :md other 
outside help from being given to the secessionist 
ringleaders in Katanga”. 

The Secretary-General, exercising his right of 
reply, stated: 

“The representative of Yugoslavia :tddressed a 
criticism against the Ilnitcd Nations Conlm:lnrl. 
The Comm;lnd had, :~ccortling to him, not implc- 
mented correctly the resolutions of the Security 
Council. The address is mist:iken. t)cc:luse the 
Command has acted umler my instructions, mtl if 
there are any mist:lkes in the interpretation of the 
resolutions, they are mine.“!!!/ 

C:\SE 31 

At the 901st meeting on lb/15 September 1960. in 
connexion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo. the Secretary-General st:ltetl: E/ 

- 
“1 maintain the rule in the det):ites of various 

organs of the United Nations, inclutling the Security 
Council, not to enter into the dct)ate. but to limit 
myself to explanntions iitld clnrific;itions of facts.” 

The Secret:try-Gener:11 thought that the members of 
the Council would underst:mtl if, in view of the 
circumstances, he departed for n few minutes from 
that rule. 

CASIC 32 

At the 901st meeting on 14/15 September 1960, in 
connexion with the situation in the RcIjut)lic of the 
Congo, the representative of the USSR stated that 
under the resolution of 14 July ]960,WtheSecret:lry- 
General had tIeen authorized to take, in consultation 
with the Government of the Republic of the Congo, 
measures of a military chnr:icter in the Congo which 
had been planned only “‘until,‘” as I~rovicled in the 
resolution, “‘through the efforts of the Congolese 
Government with the technical assistance of the 
United Nations, the national security forces ttrny be 
able, in the opinion of the Governrllclit’--ant1 not in 
the opinion of Mr. HammarskjSld--‘to meet fully 
their tasks’ “. The representntivc of the IJSSR stated 
further that in his fourth report thesecretary-Gcncr:ll 
had asked that neither of the “]~artiw” in the Congo 
should receive any help from abroad, one of the 

- “parties” supposedly being the Central Government. 
-___ 

E/ For texts of relevanr stafeme*lts, set?: 
X9fltll meetmg: Yugoslavia. para. 13f1; Secretary-(;enerel, pal-a. 153. 

i!Y 901st rrleeting: [rara. 71. For the %aterIlellt of the Secretary- 
General. see also case 32. 

?!!i/ S/43X7, O.K.. 15th year, Su[‘pl. for July-Sept. 1960, p. lb. 

Such ~111 :i]J]Jro:ivh to thts clucstion W:IS (*](::I !‘ty :I 

distortion of the Securitv Council resolutions. which 
ruled out the gr:lntinK (,i :Issist:lnccb to thrh ~~nc:nli~~s 
of the Government of the Congo but not to the Govern- 
ment itself. 

At the S;IIIIC: nlecting the Sccrotary-(;cner;ll, cxcr- 
cising his right of reply, stntctl: 

“:\nothcr criticisili W;LS l~~sctl on the l’:lrt th;lt. 
;lccortling to the resolution of’ 1.1 July, it is for the 
Govcrnnlcnt only to tlccicle when the troops shall 
t)c withtlr:rwn. 0t)viously it W:IS felt th:\t I now 
sonrchou h:lcl rescrvccl th:Lt right to rilysclf. I have 
not. l%ut the Security Council rr~:iy wish to rwricmilwr 
not only :Zrticlc 2, I)~‘r:lgr:IIJh 2, of the Ch:irtcr 
nntl tht! l’iI*st report commendecl lly it :it its nleeting 
on 22 Julv, tlut :I]SO the t):isic ngrcc~niont c*onctuclc(l 
with the Government of the Congo.“l/ lZll thchsc: thrctc: 
docunlcsnts t)intt the Govcrnntent of the Congo to a 
good faith itltc:rIjI‘ct:ltion of tht, l)urI)oses of thr: 
I’nitctl N:ltions n~~~surcs.” 

‘l’he Sccrtttnry-(;c~ricr:ll st:ltrttl furthttr: 

“In rcfcrcncc lo the fourth rcI)ort it W:IS nlcntioncd 
th:lt 1 tronsitlerctl it ttesirat)lc th:lt :~ll :issist:mcc! 
should t)c ch;innelIetl through the 1 ;nitocl S:itions, 
t)ut it was not nrcntionctl th:lt this h:ls :I tr:lckgrouncl 
In th<a first r(aljort, which W:IS cotrl~rlr~ncle(l t)y the 
Council with thcb concaurring vote, of tho Soviet 
IJnion.“w 

CASK ;I:1 

At the 91 9th meeting on 7 Ihxcmbcr 1960, in con- 
nexion with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, 
the Secretary-General stated’% that the United Nations 
had sent troops :Intl civilinn tcchniciirns to the Congo 
for clc:lrly defined Ch;lrter :iinrs and untlcr clearly 
defincd Charter principles. These :linns :~ntl principles 
had t)ecn strictly maintained t)y thcSecrct:lry-Gelleral 
and his collat)or:ltors :111 through the operation. ‘I‘hcre 
had been no shifts in policy or chnngcs of approach. 

“Of course, WC have t)ccn ac~uscd of all this, 
;md froni all sides. . . . 

“However, this is no excessive price to he paid 
for :tvoicling the thing for which no one in my 
position should t)e forgiven: to compromise, in any 
I)oIiticnl interest, with the :lims :lnd principles of 
this Organization. It has not t)ecn done ant1 it will 
not t)c done with my knowledge or nccluiesccncc. 
I c:m only repeat what I s:lid in the General Assembly, 
that 1 would rather like to SW: the Office of the 
S~‘~:rOt:iry-Getier;ll break on this I)rinciplc than 
drift on compromise ,” 

_---- - 
?.!/ 5/43h’l and Add.5. O.K.. 15th year, sup&. for July-kpt. lYt10. -- .~ --- 

pp. 16-24, Lf-LX. 

!!Q 1.0~ texts (,r rclrvant stat~mwuts. see: 

‘Nlst rllcetrng: I’SSK, pras. 18, 40, 41; kcretar-y-(kneral. paras. 79. 
x3. 

%J ‘j13rtl ,,,cet*ng: pat-us. 15. Ii-l’,. 22. 44. 47. so-54. s7-OIL t;or 

the statement of the Secretary-General 111 connexrmw~th the lmlitatlons 
of the powers of the t’nrted NUUOIIS I.orcc with regant to the use of 
force. see chapter V. Case 2 (v); lor the consjdcrntlon of Cl~s[~ter VII 

of the Charter, see chapter XI. Case 4. for the collsldrr;ltlorl of the 
provlslons Of Article 2 (7). sctl chapter XII. c.ase 14. 
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The Secretary-General stated further that “the change its policy, having taken action to protect the people 
in the political alignments both in Leopoldville and whose lives had been threutcnctl in Stanleyvillc. 
in the provinces has given an entirely new and different 
setting for the operation of the United Nations”. 
I{cfcrring to statements that the United Nations 
operation in the Congo had failed or was facing 
failure, hc saitl that of its two original objectives, 
the with(lr;rwal of Ilclgian troops had been achieved 
before the cntl of August, and the maintenance of 
protection for life and property was “reasonably well 
achieved at :kbout the same time as the last Helginn 
troops departed”. Therefore criticisnl of the operation 
could refer only to the period beginning in early 
September and ‘I. . . seems based on the idea that it 
was for the IJnitcd Nations to create a stable govern- 
ment within the fr;lmcwork of the Constitution”. This 
task was not the one cnvisagcd I)y the Council in 
July 1960, nor could it be, as, according to the Charter 
of the IJnitcd Kntions, only the people of the Congo 
itself were entitled to create such a government. 
‘l’hc tluty of the United Nations could only Ix: 

“to unl~rclen the authorities of the immediate 
responsibility for the protection of life and security 
and to eliminate foreign military intervention so 
as, in those respects, to crcatc a framework 
within which the people of the Congo could find 
its way to :i stable government, enjoying adequate 
nation-wide authority”. 

The failure to create normal political life within 
the country was not that of the Unitetl Nations, but 
that of the leaders of the Con&m and its people. 

The real problem, he stated, was one of I’, . . what 
the true functions are of the United Nations in the 
changed situation”. The need for the United Nations 
military presence in the Congo which had existed 
in July still existed, and renewed efforts were re- 
quired to tnnke the Army capable of taking care of 
the situatio? itself. The United Nations could not, 
however, contribute to this result if the Army were 
to play a political role outside the Constitution and 
override democratic rules of government. The Secre- 
tary-General cot~cludctl that it was necessary for the 
United Nations to stand by the mandate already laid 
ckJwtl, interpreted strictly in accordance with the 
principles of the Charter, “but adjusted to the peculiar 
circuttlstances at present prevailing in the Congo. 
Thie adjustment unavoidably leads to a serious 
curtailment for the present of our activities and to 
great restraint as regards the assistance we can 
grant.“~ Only through the efforts of the Congolese 
people themselves could the United Nations assistance 
make its full contribution. 

CASE 34 

r1t the 917th meeting on 10 December 1960, in 
conncxion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo, the representative of Ceylon stated that the 
United Nations Command seemed to have changed 

-___ 
%/ 111 expln~~ar~~n or tills last statenwnt, the Secretary-General, nt 

the ‘Jlbth mect,,,~ o(, ‘,/Ill Lkcc~nher I’WJ, stated that the need for 

‘great restraint- referred 
“to very pracuca1 cIrc11111stances, whrch 1 think I can nlolt easily 

lllustratr by saying that. of course. we cannot continue the training 
of at1 army which has bec0111e o poolltrcal Instrument, not- can we help 

ftnapl~aelly wth the budget II cxpendlture IS partlyof a character which 
runs counter to our alms. (pares. 132, 133). 

At the same meeting the Secretary-General, exer- 
cising his right of reply, stated: 

M . . . It is not a change of policy. It is exactly the 
same stand which WC) took regarding Mr. Lumumba 
when he requested protection, rcgartling Mr. Knmi- 
tatu when he rquested protection, regarding Mr. Gi- 
zengn, in Stanleyville, when he did the same, and 
regarding Mr. Welbcck, the Charge d’Affaircs of 
Ghana at Leopoldville, when hc did the same, That 
is to say it is, in that respect, a constant policy 
which we have adopted, and if the representative 
of Ceylon is satisfied with the present stand I 
understand that he is satisfied with the interpretation 
we have given to our duty to protect law and order 
in the sense of protection of lift and property.” 

Referring to statements concerning the liberation 
by the llnited Nations Force of Mr. Lumumba, dis- 
arming of “illegal armies” as well as furthering the 
meeting of booth houses of Parliament and a round- 
table conference, the Secretary-tieneral stated that 
“in all these various respects it is quite. obvious 
that the Council-and, may I add, the Secrctary- 
General-is bound by the Charter provisions. I am 
sure that the members of the Council wish to take 
that into account.“!!V 

CASE 35 

At the 919th meeting on 12 December 1960, in 
connexion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo, the Secretary-General statedw that it had 
been hinted by a speaker in the debate that there 
might be an element of discrimination, the United 
Nations having shown greater concern for the group 
threatened in the Stanleyville situation than for other 
ethnic groups. He could assure the members of the 
Council that 

“the protection which we tried to give to the 
population in Stnnleyville, who happen to be white, 
was exactly the same as that which, for example, 
WC tried to give at an earlier stage to the Baluba. 
I cannot agree that we, any of us, have ever made 
any racial distinctions in the policy which has been 
developed.” 

CASE 36 

At the 920th meeting on 13/14 December 1960, in 
connexion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo, the Secretary-General stated w that strong 

El l-or texts of relevant statements. see: 
917th mceung: Leylon, para. 30; Secretary-General, paras. 61. 03. 

65, 66. 
For the atatetnenf of the Secretary-General tn connexton wtth the 

ltrn~tations of the powers of the llmted Nauons Force wtth regard to 
the use of force, see chapter V, Case 2 (v); for the conslderauon of 
Chapter VII of the Charter in general, see chapter XI. Case 4; for 

the consrderation of the prowsions of Artxle 2 (7). see chapter XII, 
casr 14. 

!%!/ 919th meeting: pnra. 16% 

u Y2Oth meeung: pat-as. 01-62, 85, 97. For the statement of the 
Secretary-General, see also Cases 37 end 47: In conneX,on with the 
llrnrtatlons of the powers of the Ihuted Natlons Force wth regard to the 

u*e of force, ree chapter V. Cast 2 (v): for the conslderauon of 
chapter VII of the Charter. seechapter Xl. Case 4: for the conmderatlon 
of the prowsions of Article 2 (7). see chapter XII, Case 14. 
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statements had been made regarding the responsibility 
of the Secretariat as well as of the Helgians and of 
other foreign Powers alleged to be supporting them. 

- 
“But few words have been heard abut the re- 

sponsibility of those major organs of the United 
Nations which have formulated the mandate and 
which, if the interpretation of the manclatc now 
put forward by the critics were correct, would 
at least have had the responsilGlity to st;itc it 
explicitly-not to speak about their obvious rcsponsi- 
bility, in such circumstances, to provide the cxccu- 
tivc organs with the means by which such ;I broader 
mandate could be handled. 

“Nor have we, from the same quarters, hcarcl 
anything about any responsibility for the political 
ic:rdcrs in the Congo.” 

With regard to the legal rights of theSecurity Council 
to liberate Mr. I.uniun~l~:i, disarm forces or recall 
Parliament, the Secretary-General ‘I. . can use ;mtl 
has used, all diplomatic means :it his ~lisposal, to 
achieve results in line with the resolutions of the 
Security Council”. 

The Secretary-General stated further that he would 
ask the Security Council to clarify its mandate; whether 
it was its collective view that a.1 extension was ncces- 
sax-y beyond the current one; and he would invite the 
Council to consider certain arrangenlents whereby 
Member nations would assume formally their llart of 
the responsibility for the policy pursued from day 
to day in the Congo. 

At the same meeting a joint draft rcsolutionw sub- 
mitted by :\rgcntina, Italy, the United Kingdom and the 
United States f;lilcd of adoption9 (one of the negative 
votes being that of :I pcrm:uncnt member). A draft 
resolution L!!!!f submitted by the LJSSH was rcjectctl.l”‘/ 

A Polish draft resolution, !!LY subsequently sub 
mittcd, was rejected. a 

CASkI 37 

/It the 920th meeting on 13/14 I)eccmber 1960, in 
connexion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo. the Sccrct:lry-General rcfcrretl”‘4/ to his 
two “d~m;lrches” d:ttccl 8 Octotlcr 1960, to the Govcrn- 
ment of IMgium :mtl Mr. ‘I’shomM pcrson:llly. In 
those communic:ktions 5 which were circulatccl to 
the hlcmbcrs of the Unitetl Piations, the Sccrcl:iry- 
Gener;tl had given his intcrprctntion of operative 
paragraph 5 (a) of General .\sscmbly rosolution 1474 
(ES-IV) of 20-September 1960. On the basis of that 
par;kgr;lph, the Secretary-(;~llcr;il had pressed for 
the elimination of the Ilclgi:m politic:11 clement in 
Katanga antl for ;L switch-over from the bil:itcr:d 
assistance from I<elgiunl to as5ist;lnc.c withill thcs 

framework of the United Nations operation. His stand 
had been met from ihe Helgian side with the most 

emphatic criticism. In this connexion the Secrctary- 
General st:itc!tl: 

“However, 1 am certain of the correctness of my 
interpretation of the intentions of the General 
d\sscnibly, and back of the Gcncral Assembly, the 
Security Council. I3ut so far my ‘d&arches hove 
received no formal support from any one of those 
two organs. ~\dmittetlly, I have not asked for such 
support but the lack of it should I)e noted and on 
record when criticism is voiced against my policy 
in rcl3tion to IQAgium.” 

Ilc ;~tklcd that unless the IJnitcd Nations tlispose(l of 
the ncccss:lry funds, it coultl not insist on the with- 
tlr:lw:d of l%clgi:ln tcchnici:ms prnvictctl on ;I bil;ltor;ll 
IJ;tsis to meet essential needs an(l cslaim that they 
should I)c cmployctl under the Ilnitcd i%ations fl:~g 
or that the l!nitccl lL:itions shoultl in other forms 
provitb the necessary assistance. 

CASl-: 38 

.\t the 928th meeting on 1 Fclnuary 1961, in con- 
ncxion with the situation in the I<cpuMic of the Congo, 
the Secrc:t;~ly-(;cncral st:itcd w that the t:lsk of 
the United Iiations in the Congo was to deal only 
with intcrfcrcnco front outsitlc the country ;ln(1 with 
the nl;lintcnanc*c of 1:1w and 0rclc.r within the, c*ountry. 
With rqqlrtl to these two points, the 0rg;tniz:rtion h:ctl 
to stay ,strictly within the limits cst:lMished by the 
Ch;irtcr, just :IS the Secretary-(;cncr:d and the I!nitctl 
Nations Forc*o h;Lct, in their turn, to stay strictly 
withit\ the limits of the nlantlatc cst:lblishctl I,y the 
Sec,urity Council :Ind the (;oncr:il ;\sscnlllly. The 
0rg;inization could not be tJl:inlctl for :tn attitude 
in the p:lst which had been dict:itccl by its wish to 
avoid any interference in the domestic aff:iirs; it could 
IJC bl:~metl, however, if it hacl not rc:isscssctl its 
policy in the light of cxperiencc :mtl hacl not c’on- 
sitlcrcd whether, in the intcrcxst of [JC~CC :inc1 security, 
more f:lr-reaching mc;Lsurc!s wc’rc not ci~llctl for to 
overcon1c the increasing lark of caohesion, even if 
such me:lsur(‘s nlight t)c felt by sonic’ ;IS c*orning 
close to :I kind of interference. While the: H.ith(lr:iw;til 
of ~11 I3clgi:ln c*otnt,:it troops W:IS ;icc>onrplishc(l ;it 
the cncl of /\ujq~st. “outsid(~ intcrfcruncc h:Ls rc>rurrc~l 
in new an(l subtler but not less dangerous forms”. 
‘I’h(> milit:iry potential of various factions both as 

rqqtrds ;irnIs :ultl nlcn hatI trccn rcinforcetl front 
outside :ui(1 foreign mcrcL’n:irics had heen recruited 
011 :ln incrc:Lsing sc:~le; this dcvclopnlctlt, it shoultl 
bc assunlctl, hacl “~1 least Iicen tolcr;itctl I)y sonic 
foreign Governments”. It W:IS ncccss:lry that such 
intcrfcrcncc be stol~pcd Ijut the Sc~r’~t:lry-Ccncl,;ll 
h:ld not so fur fount1 “a sufficicsnt leg:11 basis in the 
rcsolntions for effective CollntCr-nle;IslII’CS IJY the 
Unitctl N:\tions”. 11~ wontlcrctl whcthcr it was too 

much to hope: 

“that at the present serious phase of the dcvolo~~- 
merit the IJnited Kations will bc able to vaunt on 
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all its Members so that they would not only avoid 
giving any military assistance thenlsclves but, 
furthermore, take the necessary steps, which un- 
tlaubtet0y arc within their power, to stop any such 
assistance in other forms, less acccssiblc fol 
counter-action through the United Nations and its 
organs”. 

As regards the internal situation, from the point of 
view of law and order, the disintegration of the “force 
publiquc” had continued and even the loy:~ltjcs of 
various private arnlics must 1~) put inquestion. In this 
situation “milittiry assistance in men and ‘m;lb?ricl’, 
on a govcbrnmcnt:d or nori-govcrlinlcnt:ll basis, given 
to any one of the v:lrious factions of the army at 
present is :I dangerous antI ncgativc clcmcnt” lcatling 
:tw:~y from conuili:ttion and the creation of n:ltion:d 
unity. In thcsc circunlsta!lc:c?s 

“the Council should give serious consitk~lation 
especially to whzt the United Nations line should 
k rcg:\rtling the i\NC, in all its factions . . . (and] 
must provitk :I l);tsis for arrangcmcnts which would 
climinatc the present threat front the army, or units 
thcrcof aganst efforts to rc-establish ;L norm;~l 
politic~;i\ life :tntl against law and orderw. 

The SccI-ct~ll.y-Gcllcr:tl stated further th:lt the most 
important c:ontril)ution in the tlirection of conciliation 
in the interest of nationd unity 

“would IJC to revert to the initial stand of the 
IJnitecl Nations and get it cnforcctl with the co- 
opcr:ltion of the 1c:dcrs concerned. This would 
mc:tn to rctturn the army to its proper role and 
to give it as cluickly antI cffectivcly as possible ;I 
rh:incc to fulfil it.” 

lf this cl’fort provctl successful, it would mean that 
the army hatI stqpcd out of the current political 
conflicsts :11u1 hatI tlcvotctl itself to its own rcorgani- 
z:ltion to I)c:comc :igain :i n;dion;d instrunicnt of ;L 
govcrnmcnt rcprcsenting the central authority of the 
l{c~I)\ll)lic. Is’or the\ 1 :nitctl h’ations to rcvivc this origind 
concclbt woultl mea\ to express in positive terms its 
ncutr:llity in rcl:ition to all tlomcstic conllicts in the 
Con&z ;lncl to make an cffcctivc contribution tow:lrtls 
rcconcili;ition. I:or these reasons the Secretary- 
<k!ncrd woultl wclconlc 

“:I decision by the Council rcclucsting the Sccretary- 
General to take urgently appropri:tte measures for 
:issist;mcc in the reorganization of the nation4 
army, preventing it, or units thereof, from intcr- 
vcning in the present political conflicts in the Congo”. 

Ilcfcrring to rulucsts for :ln :lrmccl ititcrvcntion Kay 

the IJnitctl Ni;ilions Force, the St:cret;lry-Cleticr;ll 
obscrvcd that it was clear what problems would 
arise were the mantlatc of’ the I~orcc to be widened 
as propsell. Such ;I widening of the tnantl:dc 

“coultl not IX consitlcred without n much clearer 
and fuller definition of the objectives to IX pur- 
sued by the linitetl Nations. Nor, of course, could 
the mandate IH) chnngccl in rclntion to earlier dc- 
cisions short of giving countries which have con- 
tributed troops on the basis of those first decisions 
an opportunity to withdraw were they not to npprovc 
of the new st:md.” 

The Secretary-General concluded his statement by 
saying that the risk of a civil war had come closer. 

“Were it to break out in spite of the restraining 
influence of the prcscnce of the United Ndions . . . 
the right thing to do would 1~ for the United Nations 
Force to with[lraw as it cannot interpose itself 
effectively and p&it itself to become ~1 third 
party between contcntling forcbcs. ‘1 

CASI’ 39 

:\t the 935th mcding on 15 Fcl)ru:lry 1961, in con- 
ncxion with the situ:ition in the Rcl~ublic of the Congo, 
the Secretary-Gcncr:11 in his st:Ltcmcnt dealt with 
“the points” which “shoul(l tlctcrminc the judgemcnt 
rqprtling the relations of the llnitctl Nations to the 
fate of hlr. I,umun11>;1”’ ;mtl, in consequence, the 
responsibility of the Org;miz;Ltion or its v;trious 
organs. Hc statctl~ that Yr. I,umumtxl had bcrn 
protcotetl by the United Nations at the pl:~cc of his 
rcsitlcncc in keeping with the principle upheld by 
the United Nations :ls IY2gitXds domestic conflicts. 
When hc hatI csc~q~~l from his rcsitlencc in ;L way 
unknown to the Unitetl Sations :mcl hacl tr:~vcllrd 
c:lst, there had been no possibility for the Organi- 
zation to protect him. Hc hacl been arrested in the 
country without any possibility for the United Nations 
to stop this action. The United Nations had neither 
the power nor the right to liberate Mr. Lumumbn 
from his imprisonment in Thysvillc. The action of 
the Organization had to IX concentrated on the efforts 
to give Mr. I,unluml);t all possitllc legal and humani- 
tarian protection. Mr. I,umunib:i’s transfer to Kintanga 
hntl been entirely outside the control of the United 
Nations organs. When, on 10 h’cllru:iry, the authorities 
in lllis;~t~cthville ;mnounc:etl that Mr. I.umumba had, 
in their words, csc~~~l~ecl from his pl;~cc of detention, 
the instructions hatI been issued, on 11 I:cbru:iry, 
that if Mr. Lumumt)a were to seek protection from 
any l:nitctl Nations unit, he would immedi;dely be 
given asylum. It did not seem to the Sccrct;lry-(;cncr:ll 
to bc asking too tnuch if those who talkctl atout the 
responsibility of the I!nitctl Nations or more especi;llly 
of its Secrct:lry-(;cncr~ll, wcrc rcquestctl to state 
clearly when :u~l how the rcprcscntativcs of the 
Organization had not used all the nIe;It~S put at their 
disposd, in accordance with the m:lntlatc as established 
by the Members of the United Nations and the Security 
Council. It was not the Secretary-General who had 
tlcterminctl the mnntlatc, nor was it the Secretariat 
which had decided on what mc:ms they should use 
to fulfil it. There was no cscqe from the responsi- 
bility which flowed from this. The st:ttcmcnts to the 
cffcct that this or that Mcmlrr gave the m;untl;ttc 
another intcrprct;1tion could not change the decision 
of :I major organ. 

c/\sI*: 40 

At the 935th meeting on 15 February 1961, in 
conncxion with the situation in the I<epublic of the 
Congo, the Sccrct:lry-Gencrd outlinccl”‘X/ mc:tsures 
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to be pursued with regard to the solution of the 
Congo problem. He had already suggested an inter- 
national investigation of the circumstances concerning 

- the :~ssassination of Mr. Lumumba and his collc;~g~cs, 
given instructions that the United Nations Force should 
protect the civilian population against attacks from 
Congolcsc armcrl units, that in case of a threat of a 
clash Iwtwecn armed units, the United Nations should 
USC all means, short of force, to forestall such :I 
clash. Should such a clash develop, the United Nations 
could not permit itself to bccomc :L thirty party to 
such :l conflict. Howcvcr, the use of force in support 
of a cease-fire arrangement should not IX cxcludctl. 
Hc had further proposed at the 928th meeting th:lt 
the United Nations take appropriate steps for the 
reorganization of the Arm&z nation& congolaise and 
lastly, on 8 October 1960, he had :~tldrcsscd himself 
to the Government of 13clgium and to Mr. TshomM, 
pointing out the necessity to eliminate the IMgian 
political clement in the Congo. ‘3 On thcsc points 
the Sccrctary-General would like to have an cntlorsc- 
mcnt that only in part had been forthconiing in the 
past. 

He went on to state that the United Nations had no 
right to inspect trains and aircraft coming to the 
Congo so as to see to it that no arms were imported 
and movements of funds and capital were definitely 
outsitlc its control nncl asked what authority, if any, 
was the Council prep:u’etl to give its rcpresentativcs 
in this’ ficltl. IIc further pointctl out that thcrc was 
also :I constitution:il clucstion. It w;is important 3s :t 
basis for rcorg;tnization of the political life of the 

- n;ltion to get Parliament together. Howcvcr, hc asked 
whcthcr, if the Conciliation Commission had not 
succectled by means of persuasion, the Council was 
prcp;~rccl to override the sovereign rights of the 
Ibpublic of the Congo and in the interest of Lance 
and security to order the reconvening of Parli:imcnt. 
With regard to the first five points, no legal mandate 
was required; the last three points wcrc, howcvcr, 
of a different nature. 

“They arc points on which it is for this Council 
and only for this Council to dccidc what it feels 
entitled to do and what it wants to do. The Sccrctary- 
Gencr;tl cannot act short of a clear decision Kay the 
Council. In this case, at least, there is no question 
about where the responsibility lies. As regards 
arms imports, :ls rcgartls the transfer of f~mls, 
3s regards enforced constitutional mcasurcs, it 
is for the Security Council to detcrminc the ends 
and to dccidc on the means, in full awarcncss of 
its responsibility for the maintenance of peace 
and security, but also of its cluty to respect the 
sovereignty of a blcmbcr nation. It c:mnot shirk 
its responsibilities by expcctingfrom the Sccret:triat 
action on which it is not prcparctl to take decisions 
itself, ” 

CASE 41 

;\t the 982ncl meeting on 24 Novcmbcr 1961, in 
connexion with the situation in the llepul)lic of the 

- Congo, after the adoption of resolution S/5002,““/ the 

!!!y s/4557, pJrr 13, sc1c1,o,,s 1 arId 5, IAlL< 1~111year. slJ&tor 
uct.-IXC. 19llU, pp. 44, 48-4’). 

L!!!/ O.lL, lb~ycar. SuppI. for uct.-lkc. l’hl, pp. 14%ISU. see also 
chpter VIII, 1’. 1nu. 

Acting Secretary-General made this statement:g 

“X11 the United Nations responsibilities flowing 
from past resolutions on the Congo continue with 
new emphasis, since these resolutions have all been 
rcaffirmcd in the action just taken. Assistance 
must be given to the Ccntr:ll Government in the 
maintenance of law and order. Kverything possible 
niust 1~: done to avert civil war, cvcn by the em- 
ployment of force, should this prove necessary as 
a last resort. This, I believe, ncccssarily implies 
a sympathetic attitude uf a part of ONIJC towards the 
efforts of the Government to suppress allarmedac- 
tivities against the Central Government and seces- 
sionist activities. Supporting the territorial integrity 
of the country, the United Nations posItion, it seems 
to me, is automatically against all armed activities 
against the Central Government and against scccs- 
sionist forces. This, of course, is reinforced byour 
confirlcncc in Mr. Ado~il:t and his Government. 
More tlctcrmincd and cffectivc steps must bc taken 
with regard to the training and reorganization of 
the Congolese armed forces under the terms of 
the previous resolutions adopted by this Council. 
The (Jnitcd Nations progranlme of tcchnic;il assist- 
ance should I% stcatlily cxpandcd, particularly as 
conditions in the country permit the military nssist- 
ancc to be reduced.” 

The :\ctlng Sccrct:lry-(;cner:tl went on to say that 
it nlight 1)~ :l useful stcpfor hinl to clcsignatc a special 
rcprescntativc of high standing to tlcvotc his energies 
exclusively to the purpose of n;\tion;tl reconciliation 
for :L Ilnlitctl time, if the Govcrnmcnt of the l~epuhlic 
of the Congo so tlcsirctl. IIc stated further that it 
w;ls his tluty to give f~Il1 cffcct to the resolutions 
of the (;encr:lI :\ssenlt)Iy antI of the Council rcl:iting 
to the Congo and hc would tlevotc himself to that 
purpose. 

C/UP: 42 

At the 1037th :und 1038th meetings on lOand 11 June 
1963, when the Security Council considered the Iteports 
by the Sccrc,t;lry-<;encr;ll concerning Ycmcn,ll the 
Sccrc:t;~ry-(;cncr~~l matlc statcmcnts 113/ in which he 
rcfcrrctl to his four reports on consultations held 
with the tcl)rcscntativcs of the ;\r:tl) Rcput)lic of 
Ycmon, S:lutli :\ral)i:l and the Unitctl Pirab I~cpublic 
with regard to the situation in Yemen. :\ccortling to 
thcsc reports, the consultations had Itecn undertaken 
with ;I view to ensuring against “my rlcvclopmcnts 
in that situation which might threaten the pcacc of the 
area”. Ccrtiiin mcasurcs involving United Nations 
action might, in his view, urgently need to be taken 
in fulfilmcnt of the terms of discngagemcnt accepted 
by the l)artics. Thcsc mcasurcs would entail ;I United 
Nations observation function which would be provided 
on the I)asis of the :qrccmont of the p:irtics concerned 
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which would bec:tr the cost of the operation for a period Prcsitlent of the Security Council (Kcuador) stated 
of two months and possil)ly for :I total of four months, that Ihc meeting hatI I)een called :it the rcqucst of 
should it become necessary. :\s ;\ result of inform:11 the Sccrct:lry-(;c,ner;~l in ortlcr to hear his report 
consultations with the Council members, the Sccrc- on :I request for United Nations :lssistancc matIc to 
t:lry-Gencr:kl hcltl th:lt “cvcryone :tgrecs th;it the him by the Government of the I~eput)lic of the Congo. 
ot)serv:ttion function c:tllctl for should be provided”. 
On his p:trt. hc W:IS prcp:~rcrl to commence the 
operation immcdi:ltcly. tic :itldcd: 

The Sccrctary-Gcncr:tl statctl:* “The reason 
for my rc~lucst, under .\rticlc 99 of the Charter, for 
:bn immcdi:~tc~ nlccting of the Security Council is the 

“The Council is already :iw;irc that it will be ;1 situation which has :&en in the newly indcpcndcnt 
modest mission, not exceeding 200 people, including I~cpublic of the Congo. ” 
some carefully selected and experienced milititry 
officer-observers and a small number of other c.\sII 45 
ranks. Its duration should not exceed four months, 
and it could be concluded in two. In the event 

At the 884th meeting on 8 August 1960, in conncxion 

more than two months should be required, I would 
with the situation in the l~epublic of the Congo, the 

certainly report this fact to the Council in advance. Secrct;try-GeneA st:itott m th:lt: 

contained in its first and third operative paragraphs 

“Finally, I should like to w;trn that tncrc is grow- 

the following mandate: 

ing evidence thut the Ligreemcnt on the terms of 
disengagement may be jcopardizcd if the United 
Nations observation personnel arc not on the spot. 
1 earnestly hope, therefore, that the Council will 
find it possible to achieve prompt agrccmcnt on 
this matter.” 

:\t the 1039th meeting on 11 June 1963, a Ghanu- 
Morocco draft resolution”‘/ was adopted !‘a which 

“The scsolutions of the Security Council of 14 July 

i\t the 887th mectil,& on 21 :\ugust 1960, in conncxion 
with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, the 

[S/4387] :mtl 2:! July [S/44053 were not explicitly 
adopted under Chapter VII, but they were passed 
on the b:tsis of :m initi;ktive under ,\rticlc 99 . . :mcl 
I scpc:tt what I h:lvc :llrcady s:lid in this rcspcct: 
in :I pcrspcctivc which m:ly well bc short rather 
than long, the problem facing the Congo is one of 
ptxce OS w:ir-and not only in the Congo.” 
- 

C1WE 46 

“The Security Council, - -~~ --. -~. Sccrct~iry-(;cricr~ll rcportcdL on the Ilclgi:m with- 
dr:iw;il :und st;ltcd: II)/ 

“1. Requests the Secrctury-Gcncral to establish 
the observation operation as defined by him; 

11 . . . 

“3. Requests the Secretary-General to report 
to the Security Council on the implementation of 
this decision.” 

CASE 43 

At the 1057th meeting on 23 Auyst 1963, in con- 
nexion with the Palestine question, the Sccretary- 
General stated u that the Chief of Staff had obtained 
the agreement of both parties to a simultaneous investi- 
gation by the UNTSO Observers of the defensive areas 
on both sides. The parties had also responded favour- 
ably to the Chief of Staff’s appeal that the cease-fire 
be observed. The Secretary-General stated further: 

“Indeed. with this short summary of the Hclgi:un 
withdraw& and with the resulting v:tcuum filled 
by the United Nations, we should be entitled to 
regard the chapter of the Congo story which descritjos 
the situation as one of a threat to intcrnation:ll 
peace and security as being close to the end. This 
is said in the firm cxpcctation, of course, that WC 
nectl not envis:lgc n risk from any new dcvclopments 
in the Congo outside the fr:uncwork firmly cst;iblishcrl 
by the Security Council :md contrary to the attitude: 
on action by fore@ troops that the Council h;is 
taken in this as in other cases. It is sclid :dso in 
the firm cxpcct:Lt.ion that the Government of the 
Repubtic will take such mcasurcs as XC within 
its power to assist the Iinitetl Kations Force in 
carrying out the Council’s decision and, thus, helping 
to bring aLout the ortlcr and stability ncccssary to 
avoid future eruptions.” 

“I take this opportunity to request the Governments 
of Israel and Syria to cxcrt cvcry possible precau- C:\SE 47 
tion to ensure that the cease-fire will be nctu:llly 
and fully observed and to prevent the occurrcncc At the 920th meeting on IS/14 December 1960, in 

of any futher incidents. This would have the nddi- connexion with the situ;ltion in the Republic of the 

tional advantage of enabling the Council to consider Congo, the Secretary-General replicdL2’/ as follows 

this issue in nn atmosphere fret of any new tension.” 

At the 873rd meetingon 13/14 Juiy 1960, in connexion Security Council, see chapter VIII, ,L 102; 1,) cm,,ex,on with the Itrmta- 

with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, the nom of the ,vwcrs of the l’lllt~li hatrons I~olx‘e wlttl regard to tt1r 
prlnclple of “0”-,,rtrr”~‘“t,0,1 II> dol,icstlr IllattCl‘S, see chnpter v, 
Case 2 (I): with regard to the I,SC of tot-cc’. se<’ chafwr V. t.asc ? (III). -___ 

Lw s/s331, O.K.. 18th year, Suppl. for Aprtl-June lYb3, pp. 52-53, 118/ 884th um%,ng: paras. 21. /!I]. We also chnptw XI. Cnst~ 4. 

see also chapter V, Case 3. 11’,/ fiH7th ,,wrt,rrg: ,x,rns. Lh-$11. 

115/ 1u34tt1 !neet,ng: per*. 7. Irol KK7III nleethng: para. 31. 

Lw 1u57t11 mectlng: pat-as. 72, 73. LL!f ‘J?(kh Illeetlrlg: pal-d. 711. 
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to an assertion that from the tclcgr:lms of Mr. K:~s:I- 
vubu and Mr. Lumumb;i (S/4382) it :ippewcd that 
the ;iims of the operation h:id hecn distorted by him: 

- 
“‘I’hcse telegrams wcrc what provnkcd mc to 

action under :\rticle 99. The resolution of 14 July 
[S/43873 was in response to my proposals and the 
main opcr;ttivc p:Lr;Lgr:qh WAS in fact, for Al 
practical purposes, :I quote from my statcmcnt. 
1 belicvc that it is, in thcsc circumstances, appro- 
priate to ask those who talk :ibout distortion to 
look again at my proposal as being as least of equal 
significance as the c~blcs which, by the w;~y, did 
not even figure on the agenda.” 

CASE 48 

At the928thmeetingon 1 February 1961, in connuxion 
with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, the 
Secretary-Gener:il stated 1ZL/ that the serious divisions 
of the Congo continued and bud in some respects 
been widened and reinforcctl. The army remained 
broken up in factions with .:qing loyalties :md 
partly outside the control of :lny responsible :tuthority. 
Foreign backing :lnd support had led to ;I strcn@hcning 
of military potentials, offensive steps had been t:tkcn 
and alliances beetwccn groups discussed. In these 
circumslances the risk of a civil w:lr h~lcomc closer 
Civil w;lr would IX unavoidable if the United Pu’ntions 
Force were withdr:kwn. 

“Were it to break out in spite of the restraining 
influence of the prcscnce of the United Nations . . . 
the right thing to do would be for the United Nations 
Force to withdraw, as it cannot intcrposc itself 
effectively and permit itself to become ;I third 
party between contending forces. ‘1 

In this situation sever:11 Memtx?r States had withdrawn, 
or had stated their intention to withdraw, their 
contingents in the Force. As a result of such with- 
drawals, the United Nations Force would be clearly 
insufficient. 

“That also would be a reason for withdrawal unless 
a fundamental change could be brought about in the 
situation, which would permit us to continue. Such 
a change would result if the various factions of 
the ANC were brought back to their normal role 
as parts of :L unified, disciplined army, outside 
politics and under the ultimalc control of afunction- 
ing constitutional government. This would also 
be ‘an effective step in support of national recon- 
ciliation. It may also be a t;ccessary step if new 
withdrawals are to IIC prevented. 

“Certainly nobody overlooks the difficulties ahead 
of the United Nations along Ihc lines which circum- 
stances now seem to point out, but the altcrnativc 
is forbidding, :ts :1 brc:lktiown would open the door 
to a wider conflict and might well threaten :111 with 
the dangers against which this Organization and 
its Members have mobilized their best efforts 
since 14 July 1960, when this Council unanimously 
decided to step in in order to avert the developing 
threat to peace and security.” 

-- .._ 
IL2/ ‘l2Hth meenng: pares. ‘JO-Y3. 

c‘:\sb: 49 

At the 962ntl nleeting on 2: ) .July 1961 , in c,onnexion 
with the complaint of Tunisi;,, the I’rt~sident (I~:cu:rdor) 
c:1lleti on the !.ec,r~t:lry-(;c~ner:~l for :L st:itenlcat 
lmnletli;~tely 3ftcr q)ening the nlceting. 

The Secret:lry-(;ener;lI rn:~dc the following state- 
nitmt:w 

“News reaching us from ‘l’unisia indicates that 
the serious and threatening tlcvr*lopnrc~nt which the 
Council took up for cnnsitler:ttion yestc,rclay con- 
tinucts. with risks of irrcl):lr;ll)lc tl:tn~;~gc to intcar- 
n;ltir,n;li FjeiiCt’ :Incl sccuritv. In view of thc~c>hlig:lticlns 
of the Sc~~rrt:iry-(;~~n~r;il under .\rticle 99 of the 
C‘h:lrtcr, I consiti(,r it nly ciutv in tht, rirc,~lrllst:illc,1.s 
to nl;tkcs ;ttt urgent itlJl)t*‘ti to this (‘ounci I. \\‘ll;lt(~\vt~r 
th(s prohlrms which n1;r.v :Irisc* in an effort trl gift 
;I c~onrJ)i<~t~~ and tiefinitivtt rc~solutinn. thc,re i 5 1irc4 
fnr irnnlc~tii:ltt~ action which cannot wait for 1h(b nrorrS 
tinlc-consrlnltng c~onsiti<~r;ition ncarrassnry in 0rdt.r to 
re:lceh an agretLd c~onciusinn to thi R tl~~h:~tc~. 

“I therefore take the iitjcbrty to ;~ppt’ai to the 
(‘ouncil to c*onsitlcr without tic~i:~y, taking an intt>r- 
nlcs(ii:lry decision pending the furthcbr consicier;ition 
of the itcnl :~ntl conc~lusion of Ihtb tlebi\tt~. Such :I 
decision shoul~l not prejudge thcs final nuicsome of thus 
tlclit)eralions of the C’nuncil. as it should, in nay 
view, only request of the two sides concerned an 
inlnltrdiatc cessation, through :L ct>ase-fire, of all 
hosti Le action. Naturally, this tlem;mtl should t)cs 
con~binetl with I &*n~antl for an irrlnletliate return 
to the status quo mte. as otherwlstb thta ceases-fire 
would be likely to prove too unstable to satisfy 
the urgent needs of the nlnment. I repeat that this 
is :ln appeal which is related exclusively to the 
inimediatc dangers and does not pretend to indicate 
the ciirtbction in which D solution to the wider 
conflict should be sought.” 

At the 964th meeting on 28 July 1961, in connexion 
with the complaint of Tunisia. thcb representatlvc of 
I.iherin requested& the President (Ecuador) to 
call upon the Secretary-(;eneral tn make I statement 
in rrhrtlon to his visit to Tunislit. 

‘I’hc Secretary-General pointed nut that the scope 

anti character of his visit had hccn defined: (1) hy 
the invltation125/ of the I’rcsident nP Tunisia for a 
direct and personal cxch:lngt~ of views rcgnrding the 
drvelopments following the interim resolution of Lhe 
Security C’oundl of 22 ,July 3961 ;I,ltl (2) by his own 
rq)lyLW that he consitiorc:ti the qu<astinn of substance 
to fall outside his personal rnmp(Jtaic’e since it was 
pending hefore thta (‘ouncil. Ile adtltad: xi1 

“(@itch apart from the fact that it is naturally the 
duty of the Secretary-Gcncral to put himself at the 

__---_ 
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dispos:11 of the Government of :I llemher State, if 
that Government considers :I personal contact ncces- 
S:lry, my acceptance of the invitation falls within 
the framework of the rights and obligations of the 
S;ec.rct~try-(;ener:tl, as :\rticlc 99 of the (‘hatter 
authorizes hint to draw to the attention of the 
Security C’ouncil what, in his view, may represent 
;I thrr:Lt to international JW:IC'C~ anti security, and 
as it is obvious that the duties following from this 
;\rticlr cannot hc fulfilled unless the Secretary- 
(;eni~r:il, in cast of nerttl, is in ;I position to form 
a l~~rsonal opinion ahout the relevant facts of the 
situation which may represent such a thrc:tt.” 

CASE 51 

At the 1024th meeting on 21 Octoljer 1962, in con- 
ncxion with complaints by the representatives of C’uha. 
the I‘SSR and the I’nitetl States (22-23 October 1962), 
the ,\cting Secretary-General stated@/ that at the 
request of the permanent representatives of a large 
nunlher of \lemher Governnlents who had tiiscusscti 
the m:ltter with him, he had sent identically worded 
messages to the I~rcsidcnt of the I’nitetl States of 
America and the Chairman of the C’ounci1 of Ninisters 
of the I’SSR ‘9 . . . 

In the course of his statement the Secretary-General 
also addressed an urgent appeal to the President and 
Prime sltnister of the Revolutionary Government of 
Cuba. 

lie went on to say: 

“It is after considerable deliberation that I have 
decided to send the two messages to which I have 
referred earlier. and likewise I have decided to 
make this hrief intervention tonight hefnre the 
Security Council including the appeal to the I’rcsident 
and Prime Ninister of Cuba.” 

c. Rule 23 

CASK 52 

At the 1049th meeting on 31 July 1963, in connexion 
with the situation in territories in Africa under 
Portuguese administration, an amended draft resolu- 
tion was adopted ti under which the Security Council, 
inter alia, after determining that the situation in 
the territories under Portuguese administration was 
seriously disturbing peace and security in Africa, 
urgently called upon Portugal to undertake certain 
measures. The last operative paragraph of the reso- 
lution read: 

“The Security Council, 

R . . . 

“7. Requests the Secretary-General to ensure 
the implementation of the provtsions of this reso- 
lution, to furnish such assistance as he may deem 
necessary and to report to the Security Council 
hy 31 October 1963.” 

128/ lU24ch meeting: paras. 119-125. 

129/ FIX the text of the nwssagee. we chapter VW. part II. under the 
agenda stem. 

130/ S/53110. O.K., 18th year, Suppl. for July-Sept. 1963, pp. h3-64. 

In pursuance of this mandate, the Secretary-General 
submitted it rcbport u on 31 October 1963 in which 
he gave an account of his initial consultations with the 
Government of Portugal, followed by “talks” held upon 
his initiative ant1 under his auspices hetween the 
reprcsentativcs of I’ortugal anti nine> :\frican 5lemhcr 
stxtcs, 2s ;I nre;isure to ensure the irlrj,lcnlent:rtior1 
of the resolution. 

.Zt the 1079th meeting on 6 Dccembcr 1969, the 
Security C’ounctl resumed its consideration of the 
question in the light of the report of the Pecretary- 
General and of thca icttcrL3’/ to the IVesitient of the 
Council from t\vctnty-nine :\frican >lemher States. 

In the course of the tliscussion of the question, 
the I’resident (I’nited States) and several other 
members of the (‘ouncil, as well as the representatives 
of Liberia, Madagascar, Portugal, Sierra Leone 
and Tunisia, who had been invited to participate, 
made repeated refrrrnccs to the exploratnry contacts 
initiated by the Secretary-General and the “convcr- 
satinns” Of “negotiations” in which nine :\fric;m 
States partirip;ltetl on one sitic, nnti Portug:ti on the 
other. The issues tlv:tit with in th(x course of such 
negotiations--Mtiich, Portugal stresscAd, should he 
regarded as ni(‘re “conversations”-cnnstltutrtl the 
suhstnnce of the discussion in the Council. 

Speaking at the 1081st nrceting. the reprcsent:~tive 
of Portugal* extended an invitation to the Secretary- 
General to visit ttic territories of Angola and Ilnzanr- 
hique “at his discretion and convenience”, on the 
understanding that he would he accnrdcti “all facilities 
required for him to carry out those visits”. 

;\t the l(182nd meeting, the representative of Ghana, 
in introducing :I draft resolution, submitted jointly 
hy Ghana, Uorocco and the Philippines, emphasized 
the meaning of paragraph 7 which- requested the 
Secretary-General to continue with his efforts and 
report to the Council not later than 1 June 1964, and 
stated that the Council would “leave it to the discretion 
of the Secretary-(;eneral to adopt what measures he 
may deem necessary to bring ahout the desired 
results”. 

At the lOR3rd meeting on 11 December 1963. the 
Council adopted the joint draft resolution,l3j/ which 
included the following paragraphs: 

“The Security Council, 

“B-considered the Secretary-General’s report 
as contained in document S/5448 and addenda, 

I  -. . . 

“Noting with appreciation the efforts of the Secre- 
tary-General in estahlishing contact hetween repre- 
sentatives of Portugal and representatives of African 
States, 

13’1 S/5448. O.K.. 18th year, suppl. for OCL-Dec. 1Y63.. pp. 55-80. In 
three qddenda ($5448/Add.l-3). _ib!&, pp. 80-84. the Secretnry-General 
further communicated mformation submItted by Member States con- 
cerrung acuon taken or proposed to be taken by their Governments 1n 
the context of the resolution. 

EY S/546ll, O.K.. 1Hth year. SuppL for Oct.-Dec. 19C13, pp. 94-45. 

133/ S/54HO, aan,e text as 5/54HI. O.K., 18th year, Suppl. for Wt.- 
Dec. 1963, pp. IIU-11 I: 10113rd meeung, para. 158. 
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I1 1. I<egrcts that this contact has not achieved 
the tlc?ircd results, hecause of failure to reach 
agreenlc>at on the [‘nited Nations interpretation of 
self-deternlination: 

n . . . 

“7. Requests the Secretary-General to continue 
with his efforts and report to the Council not later 
than 1 June 1964.” 

Xt the silnlc nlecting, after the :rtioption of the 
resolution, other rcfcrenccs we’re n~:idc concerning 
furthcar consultations and rcbncv.c,d negoti;itions to 
t)c held, through the continued eflorts of the Secretary- 

Part V 

CONDUCT OF BUSINESS (RULES 27-36) 

NOTE 

As in the previous volun~cs of the k~JertOirc, the 
material :Issemt)lcd in this part is indicative of 
the spcci:~l prol)lc~lls which have :1riscn in thcapplicn- 
tion of rules on the conduct of tjusincass. rxthcr than 
of th(l routinc~ pr:lctic:cb of the Stxcaurity Council. ‘l’hc 
spcc’i:ll (YLSCS u hich h:lvc& t)cen cbntcrcti here rclxtc 
to sue+ matters as the following: decisions I)y that 
Council to clqxlrt from the ru1c.s: decisions on 
thcl conduc,t of I)usincss in situ:ltions ncjt ~ovc:rcti 
or not (%lc~~rly covered t)y the, rules: inst:tnc*cs M hctc> 
the meaning or :~pplicatlility of th(s rules N:IS in 
tloutlt : :1ntl c;1scs in N hirh tlccisions wore n~tlc 

Ixtwcen competing rules. The cases. arrangccl in 
chronological order undchr the respxtlve rules. con- 
cern thca following points: 

1. ltult~ 27 

The order of intervention in the debate (Cases 53-58). 

2. Rulr 28 

‘l’hc procedural nature of :I decision to establish 
:I sutl-committee (Case 59) !XV 

3. Rule 30 

(g) Challenge to :1 ruling: the IJresident’s inter- 
pretation that once his ruling has txcn ch:illenged 
it shoultl ttc put to the vote itnincdi:~tcly, without 
discussion (Case 60). !?!Y 

(I> ~lotlc of putting the cpcstion for tlccision :\fter 
:I c.h:lllr!ngc to :I ruling (Casts 61 :mtl 62). 

4. Rult~ 31 

Vote: cl11 forn1:tt :~mcndmc:nts not sut)mittetl in writing 
(c’nsc~s 6:s :lll(i 61). 

6. Rult~ 33 

I)isrussion held after motion to adjourn had been 
adoptctl (Casts 66 rind 67). These instances are not 
strict :il)plic:itions of rule 33 since they do not relate 
to prececlcncc or detxlte of proccdurxl motions. 

l’rcccdence of motion to xdjourn thu meeting over 
the ;tdoption of the agentin (Case 6H).@/ 

8. RUlP 33, pm. 3 

I)ehate of a motion to adjourn to ;I certain day or 
hour (Cases 69-71). 

9. llulr~ 3.5 

Case 72 concerns an occnsion when an xmendment 
was not pressed to the vote t)ut not withdrawn by 
the mover. Cnse 73 deals with an attempt at with- 
tltx~:~l of the remainder of :I draft resolution after 
:I part had txxn voted upon, L%’ 

**l. CONSIDERATION OF THE ADOPTION OR 
AMENDMENT OF RULES 27-36 

2. SPECIAL CASES CONCERNING THE 
APPLICATION OF RULES 27-36 

a. Rule 27 

:\t the h73rtl meeting on 18 / I.1 July 1960, in con- 
ncxion with the situ;ition in the l~cpublic of the Congo, 
thts IJrc:sident (I*~cu:ltior), after :I vote had I)cen taken 
on sever;11 :~mentlri~cnts to ii draft resolution submittctl 
t)y ‘I’unisix, stxtetl th:lt the Council would proceed 
to votcb on the draft resolution itself. 

The rcprescntxtive of I.‘r:mcc requested that a 
septxtc vote Ix taken on each paragraph of the 
dr:ift resolution. 

‘I’hc representative of Tunisia, the sponsor of the 
dr:ift resolution, invoking rule 32 of the provisional 

w t<cfcrc,,c<. should aIs<, tre IIU& CO: Case NJ: chaprcr II. ,urt 111. 
hotc. looI-lloIr ?S. 

w ttcfcrcncc should also tx made to cha[‘ter III, rule 3h. Case :. 
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rules of procedure, objected to the proposal for a 
separate vote. 

The i’resident thereupon declared that the Council 
would vote on the draft resolution as a whole, 

The rqresentntive of France stated: 

“I am not challenging the I’resident’s decision, 
which it is for him, as President, to take. I should 
simply like to make this cx[)lanation . .” 

He then proceeded to make :I statement. on the 
substance of the matter before the Council. 

The representative of Tunisia objected: 

“1 apologize for speaking again after the l’resident 
has made his decision and the voting has lIegun. 
I regret, however, that the representative of France 
offered an explanation of his vote while the voting 
was in progress, for the vote on the amendments 
had already lIeen taken and the vote on the draft 
resolution itself should have followed, .‘I 

The President proceeded to put to the vote the 
draft resolution as a whole. !!!!/ 

CASE 54 

At the beginning of the 874th meeting on 18 July 
1960, in connexion with the complaint by Cuba (Letter 
of 11 July 1960). the President (Ecuador), after 
inviting the representative of Cuba to the Council 
table, stntco: 

“Referc WC lqin considering this matter I should 
also like to say that several members of the 
Council have already placed their names on the 
list of speakers and will speak after the Cuban 
Minister for Foreign Affairs has made his stnte- 
mcnt. 

“In order to expedite the proceedings I intend 
to give the floor to the memllers of the Council 
who have placed their names on the list of speakers 
and not to call on representatives wishing to 
exercise the right of reply until after the list has 
heen exhausted.” W 

CASI’ 55 

At the X93rd meeting on 8 September 1960, in 
conncxion with the letter of 5 Scl,teml)er 1960 from 
the USSR (Action of the OAS relating to the I)ominicnn 
Republic). the representative of Venezuela* requested 
the opportunity to make a statement. 

‘The President (Italy) stated: 

“I am aware that the usual practice in the cir- 
cumstances would he for mcmt)ers of the Council 
to speak first, but since I have consulted those 
representatives whose names are insoril)ctl on the 
list of speakers for tod:ly and they are willing to 
yield, I shall, if 1 hear no ot)jcction from the 
Council, call upon the representative uf Venezuela 
now.” 

Chapter I. Provisional rules of procedure 

The representative of Venezuela then made a state- 
ment.% 

CASE 56 

At the 975th meeting on 16 November 1961, in 
connexion with the situation in the Repul)lic of the 
Congo, the President (LJSSR) stated that it had been 
proposed that the meeting he ncljourned until the 
next day, when the consecutive interpretation of 
his remarks would be heard. Ilontldcd that the request 
of the Foreign Minister of IWlgium* for the floor 
could not t)e granted since the Council was postponing 
the interpretation of the previous statement until 
the next day. 

The reprcsentativcs of the United Kingdom and 
I~rance observed that the representative of I3elgiurn 
had asked to exercise his right of reply, and suggested 
that he be given an opportunity to do so before the 
Council decided on its adjournment. 

The I’residcnt then stated: 

“I see no reason to depart from the usual pro- 
cedure of the Council. I f  the majority of Council 
menltjers think it necessary to change that pro- 
cedure, I shall of course t)ow to that opinion on 
the part of the majority. And if the members of 
the Council insist on changing the procedure and 
giving the floor to the I3clgian representative-out 
of turn, so to speak-I shit11 of course not object, 
particularly as hc is only asking for two minutes. 
Let us not argue, then, Ijut let him have the two 
minutes for which he asks.” 

The representative of Helgium* expressed his 
readiness to postpone his statement until the next 
dnv ‘3 . . 

CASE 57 

At the 993rd meeting on 15 March 1962, in conncxion 
with the letter of 8 >larch 1962 from the representative 
of Culla concerning the Ijunta de1 I<sto decisions, 
it was proposed that the consecutive interpretation 
of a statement made by the representative of the 
USSR in exercise uf his right of re1Jl.v should tie 
postpot1ed until the next nlccting. The IJrcsidcnt 
(Venezuela) ol)servurl thnt sinre the represcntativc 
of Cuba* had also asked to speak in exercise of the 
right of reply at that meeting, :I right which he could 
not grant that representative before the intcrprctntion 
of the Soviet statement, he had no alternative t)ut 
to request that the consecutive interpretation t)e 
given forthwith. 

‘The representative of Chile ot)scrvcd that the 
order to I)e followed for the interpretation and the 
right of reply could not he altered. Ile suggested 
adjournment of the meeting, if the tqresentntive 
of Cut,a * had no otjjection, on the underst:lnding 
that at the next meeting the interpretation of the 
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USSR statement would IX heard first, and then 
the reply of the representative of Cuba. 

- The representative of Ghana, when moving the 
atljournmcnt of the meeting, suggested that if there 
was no ol)jcction the I’resitlent niight inquire of the 
representative of Cut)n* whether he agreed with whiit 
had been proposed. 

The rcprcsentativc of Cuba* agrcetl to defer the 
exercise of his right of reply to the next meeting. 

The President then adjourned the meetingw 

CASK 5H 

At the 1022nd meeting on 23 October 1962, in 
connexion with the complaints by lhe representatives 
of Cuba. the USSIt and the UnitedStates (22-23 October 
1962), after the initial statements by these three 
representatives, the representative of Ghana suggested 
that in the absence of objection those representatives 
who wished to attend a meeting on “this grave 
situation” with other delegations outside the Council 
chamber, might leave, and have their deputies renlain 
at the Council tallle while the consecutive interprcta- 
tion was being given. He made the suggestion on 
the assumption that no one clsc woulrl speak. 

The l’resident (USSR) stated that the council could 
agree with the suggestion provided that a tlecision 
t)e also taken to resume the meeting next morning 
at 10.30 a.m. 

The representative of the United States requested 
- permission to speak before some representatives left 

the Council chamber. 

The I’residcnt stated: 

“I find myself in some difficulty for I can only 
call on rq)rescntntives to speak on a point of 
order, I f  the substmcc of the matter is to I)e 
dealt with, we shall have to wait for the interpretn- 
tion, after which I shillI. of course. call on the 
representative of the llnitctl Statrbs.” 

:\ftcr a further request to spwk t)y the reprc- 
sentntivc of the United States, the l’residcnt (IbSlt) 
oljservcd that the general practice of the Security 
Council made this ruclucst ol~jcctional~le. lfe, himself, 
as rcprcscntativc of the USSl< also objected to the 
granting of this rcqucst. 

The Council agreed to post1>one the consecutive 
interpretation until its next meeting. and acljourncd 
without the reprcascntativc of the United States 1)elng 
granted an opportunity to make :I further statc- 
mcnt.lW 

b. Rule 28 

CASI: 59 

:\t the X-lHth meeting on 7 Sc],tennt)er 1959, in 
connexion with the report I)y the Secretary-G;cnc‘ral 

relating to Laos. the I’resident (Italy) stated that he 
considered that the draft resolution before the Council 
clearly fell within the scope of Article 29 of the 
Charter . That Article al)peared under the heading 
of “l~rocedure”; in consequence, the question was 
procctlural. 

After the draft resolution was voted upon 
President stated that he considered it adopted. 

the 

The representative of the USSR asserted that the 
l’resitlcnt’s statement was not in accordance with the 
Charter-prescribed voting procedure. The draft 
resolution dealt with a substantive question; a vote 
had I~cen cast against it by a permanent member 
of the Council. It could not therefore be regarded 
:1s ndoptcd. 

The representative of the 1Jnited States, who con- 
curred with the I’resident’s view, added that a 
further evidence of the procedural nature of the 
resolution was offered by rules 28 and 33 of the 
rules of l,rocedure which treated the aplmintment of 
:I committee and rcfcrral of matters to it as pro- 
ceclura1.W 

c. Rule 30 

At the 989th meeting on 30 January 1962, in con- 
nexion with the situation in the Iiepuhlic of the Congo. 
the agenda had not yet been atloptctl when the represen- 
tative of the llnitecl States formally proposed the 
adjournment of the meeting under rule 33. 

After an exchange of views between the I’resident 
(Ilnited Kingdom) and the representative of the USSR 
concerning the propriety at that stage of a motion 
to adjourn, the former stated that the rules of 
procedure of the Council left him no choice but to 
put to the vote the motion for adjournment. 

The representative of the USSR held the ruling of 
the l’rcsitlcnt to be at variance with the rules of 
procedure. He continued: 

“As he insists on his ruling, I challenge it, and 
in accordance with rule 30 of the provisional rules 
of procedure he must give us the floor, since the 
challenged ruling must II~ submitted #to the Security 
Council. Every member of the Council should have 
full opportunity to discuss this matter on the 
tjasis of rule 30.. . M’ith that understanding I shall 
express my views concerning the President’s 
ruling. . .” 

The I’resident observed: 

“I hesitate to interrupt the representative of 
the Soviet Union once again, but it is quite clear 
that, under rule 30, if the ruling of the l’resident 
is challcngctl, he must sulmit his ruling for 
immediate decision. I untlerstancl that the reprcsen- 
tative of the Soviet Union now wishes. . to chal- 
lenge my ruling, I therefore have no option but 
to put his challenge to the vote.” 
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‘I’he rcl)rcsentative of the l‘SSI< rcnra rkc4 that 
rule :lO. in thcx Russian version. rc:~tl :is fol]ows: 

n ‘II ;I rcprcsentativc KUSCS a point of order, the 
I’rcsidcnt shall inlnle(li:1tl*ly st:ltc his ruling. If  it 
is ch;~ll(*ngc~l, the IJrcsitl(*nt sh:itl sutlrr1it his ruling 
for consiclcr:ltion \by lhc Security Council for in\- 
n1ctli:1tca clecision . .I ” 

tie then itillui red: 

“If the sulntlission of the ruling is to t)e ‘considered’ 
I)y the! Security CounciI, how c;ln this IJC done 

without the ruling IJeing discussctl by the Council? 
That is ir1cot11IJrehcnsitJlc. It is thcreforc my unttcr- 
standing thnt rule 30 :ifforcts full 0Iq~ortunity for 
:I tlisc*ussion of this (question, after which the 
l’rcsittcnt will I,e entitled to call for n Vote ml 

his ruling nnd on the chnllengc to that ruling.” 

The I’rcsiclcnt then stntctl: 

“The rcprcscntntivc of the Soviet IJnion hns rend 
out the Ibssi:m text of rule 30. The KngIish text 
of rule 30. which governs our present discussion, 
ns wcalI :IS the French text, r11:1kc it cIuitc clear that 
the I’rcsitlcnt is bound, once his ruling has t1een 
challenged. to sul1mit the m:lttcr for the immcclintc 
decision of the Security Council. :\ccortlingly, I now 
put to the vote the motion made IJY the reIJrcscnt:1tive 
of the Soviet Ilhion who has contested my 
ruling. .” !!Q 

Decision: The President put the motion chollt~n&ing 
his ruling to the vote. It was rtajrctrd hy 1 votes 
in favour to 7 ngninst, with 2 abstentions. !!!! 

CASI’ 61 

At the 99Hth meeting on 23 March 1962, in con- 
nexion with Ihe letter of 8 March 1962 from the 
representntive of CU~J:I concerning the Ijunta de1 Este 
decisions, a ruling of the I’resident interpreting 
rule 35ti3 was challenged IJ~ the representative 
of the IJSSI<. The I’rcsitlent (Venczucln) stated th;It 
he would put his rulingto the Council for its considcrn- 
tion under rule 30 of the provJsionaI rules of proce- 
dure in Lhe following form: “Will those who are in 
agreement with the Soviet representative’s objection 
please raise their h:inds?” 

The rcprescntntive of the IJSSR objected to the 
President’s formul:ition, declaring that “Since this 
Organizntion wns founded . . the practice has nlwnys 
been to ]JU~ the President’s ruling to the vote. ant1 
not challenges to such a ruling.” 

The I’resitlent agreed with the reprcsentntivc of 
the USSR: 

“According to rule 30 of the provisional rules 
of procedure, it is the President’s ruling which 
should IJ~ voted on, nnd thnt is whnt 1 shall do.. . 
I therefore put to the vote the ruling on rule 35 
which hns nlrendy been stntcd by the I’resident.” 

The Council then procccdcd to vote on the l’rcsirlcnt’s 
ruling, which wns upheld by 7 votes in favour, 
2 ag:linst, \L ith 2 alatcntions. !?‘l/ 

:At the 1016th meeting on 22 June 1962, in connexion 
with the Ilitli:i-l’:1kist:1I1 clu~~stion, after the draft 
resolution sulltnittcd tly IrcI:mtt hat1 IJccn voted u]~on 

:ml rcjcctcd, the rcprcscnt:~tivc of the United States 
rnndc :I sl:ltc:nicnt concerning the vote. The rcprcscn- 
t;rtive of the IISSR, on :I point of order, nsketl the 
I)resitlr*n1 (]‘r;~ncc) to use his IJo\v’rs :IS I)rcsitlcnt 
of the Council to rccluest the rcprcscnlativc: of the 
United Stntcs to remain 1% ithin the item on thch ;rgcntl:i. 

The President statctt thilt h(l (lit1 nol hnvc the! pwc~r 
to c:11l the rcbprcscnt;rtivc of thr, Ilnitcd Slates to 
order, since it was the practice of the Council to 
nllow its mcmt1crs to express their vicars after n vote 
had Ixxn taken. He appenlctl, however. to:111 mcml)ers 
of the (‘ouncit 10 keep to the subject under discussion. 

Aflcr the reprcsentativc ot’ the lJnitcXd S;tntcs hat1 
rcsunlctt his statement, thu reprcscnt:ltivc of the 
IlSSIi ;Ig:lin raised :I point of order, otjscrving that 
the reprcscnt:ltivc of the Iinitcd States was discussing 
the IYYISOIIS for the vole of the USSR in cxplnnation 
of his own vote. This, he remnrkccl, W:IS something 
no one hat1 :Iny right to do. Hc chnllcngcd the ruling 
of the I’resident in refusing to call the representative 
of the United States to order, ant1 hc requested thnt 
it IJC ]JUt t0 I]lC Vote. 

The President then statctl thnt the reprcscntative 
of the Soviet Union had challcngcd the interpretation 
of the practice of the Council, which he gave. His 
ruling had I)een chnllenged and, hence, in :1ccord:ince 
with rule 30, he had to submit this to the vote, 

Therefore he requested those members of the 
Council whb disagreed with his interprct:ltion of 
the Council’s practice to t)c good enough to signify 
the same by raising their hands. 

The rcprescntativc of the INIt rcclucstcd the 
President to put his ruling to the vote in positive 
form, ns required by rule 30 of the provisional rules 
of procedure. The ruling hat1 to reccivc scvcn votes 
in fnvour for it to Ijc upheld. 

The I)rcXsident referred to the proceedings at the 
330th meeting of the Security Council as :1 prccetlcnt 
for his formulation. On that occnsion the represen- 
tntive of the USSR hatI contentled that the question 
to be put should IJC who O]J]JOSC~ the IVcsidunt’s 
ruling, md the results of the votct would decide that 
question. Ef 

He would, therefore, put to the vote his challenge 
to the I’rcsident’s ruling lhat “there are no rules in 
the rules of ]JrOCCdUrC or1 this question of spcakcrs 
who take the floor after :\ vote”. He added: 

n . . I SW nothing that c:ln oblige me, or that 
even makes it my duty, to prevent these speakers 
from taking the floor if they so request. 
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“This was the interpretation 1 gave. I shall put 
this interpretation to the vote. . . . These arc the 
exact provisions of rule 30. That is my decis’ion.” 

- 
The representative of the USSR stated that in order 

to put an end to the question, he withdrew his chal- 
lenge. !52; 

d. Rule 31 

CASI: 63 

At the 942nd meeting on 20/21 February 1961, 
in connexion with the situation in the Republic of 
the Congo, the President (United Kingdom) proposed 
to put to the vote an amendment to a draft resolution 
proposed verbally 11y the representative of the Ilnited 
states. 

The representative of the USSR observed that he 
had the right, like other members of the Council, 
to receive the written text of any amendment or 
resolution. However, since the President had directed 
that a vote be taken, in violation of the rules of 
procedure, he wished to know on what the vote 
was to be taken. 

The President in his reply stated: 

” . . . I do not think I am in breach of the provisional 
rules of procedure. . . . There have been a number 
of instances where amendments have been made 
which were not in writing and which were accepted.” 

After reading the text of the amended paragraph 
once more and stating wherein the amendment con- 
sisted, the President put the United States amend- 
ment to the vote.= 

CASE 64 

At the 966th meeting on 29 July 1961, in connexion 
with the complaint by Tunisia, before the Council 
proceeded to vote on the draft resolutions beforz 
it the representative of the USSR asked the represen- 
tative of Turkey whether he would accept theaddition, 
ns a result of the discussion, of two amendments 
to operative paragraphs 1 and 2 of his draft resolution 
(S/4905). The representative of Turkey was not, 
however, prepared to accept any amendments at that 
stage. 

The representative of the USSR thereupon declared 
that he formally submitted the amendments on behalf 
of his delegation. He added: 

“Since they are very simple, I think there is no 
need for me to submit a written text. If, however, 
you wish me to submit a written text, I am prepared 
to do so.” 

The President (Ecuador) informed the representative 
of the USSR that the formal proposals he had made 
would be duly taken into account when the vote 
was taken. 

- w Far texts of relevant statements, see: 

IOlbth ,“eetl”g: President (France). pares. 106, 107. 119. 120. 134. 
141, 142: USSK. pat-as. 102, 104. ll”lwd UBtes. pat-as. Y4-YM. 114-110. 
128, 124. 143. 

153/ For text* of relevant *tatements. see: 
942nd meettng: Prcsldent (Unlted Kingdom), paras. 167-168, 171-172, 

175; L’SSH. paras. 170, 174; Unrted States. parar. 128, 169. 

When the vote was being taken, the President put 

to the vote the two amendments submitted orally 
by the representative of the USSR.‘54/ 

e. Rule 32 

CASE 65 

;\t the 998th meeting on 23 March 1962, in connexion 
with lhc letter of 8 March 1962 from the rcprcsen- 
tativc of Cuba concerning the Punta dcl Este decisions, 
the represcntativc of Ghana requested a separate 
vote on the third paragraph of a draft resolution 
submitted by Cuba* and sponsored by the represen- 
tative of tha (JSSR, in accordance with rulu38. 

The representative of the UAR suggested that the 
President :isk whether the mover of the question 
w:1 s agreeable to having a separate vote. The 
President (Venezuela), noting the provisions of the 
second paragraph of rule 32 and the fact that it 
was the USSIt delegation that had requested that 
the Cuban draft resolution be put to the vote, asked 
the representative of the USSR whether he had any 
objection to the separate vote requested by the 
representative of Ghana. 

The representative of the USSIt was unable to find 
anything in the rules which would end the participation 
of an invited representative at the time when the 
Council started voting. 3 The fact that he had 
requested that the draft resolution be put to the vote 
did not make him its sponsor; nor did it make him 
responsible and accountable in respect of all questions 
which related to the text of the resolution or the 
procedure for voting upon it. 

The President submitted the question to the Council. 
Several representatives expressed agreement with 
the President’s interpretation of the rules of 
procedure, but took the position that out of courtesy 
to the representative of Cuba, and as an exceptional 
measure, not setting a precedent, he should be given 
the opportunity to express himself on the matter. 

The President stated: 

“1 should like to thank the representatives who 
have expressed their views on this question of 
procedure. Since there are no objections as an 
exception and with the reservations which I have 
already formulated, I shall call upon the represen- 
tative of Cuba to say whether, in accordance with 
the provisions of rule 32 of the provisional rules 
of procedure, he agrees to a separate vote on 
paragraph 3 of his draft resolution, as proposed 
by the representative of Ghana.” 

The representative of Cuba agreed to the request, 
and paragraph 3 of the draft resolution was put to 
the vote separate1y.m 

y For texts of relevant statements, see: 

YMth IWM.I”~J: I’resldent (Ecuador). pares. 63. 66; T‘urkey, pars. 61: 
USSK, paras. 59, 62. 

155/ See also: chapter Ill. Case 1. 

150/ For texts of relevant statements. see: 
YYUth meetmg: I’rcsident (Venezuela). paras. 85-86, Yl-92. Y7. 102, 

108, 113: Chrle. pnras. 105, 104: Frenca,panr. 98. 99; Ghana. prr. 78, 

80; Ireland. pare. 101; IJSSH, PAIIX% U8-89.94-95; United Arab Hepubllc, 
psi-as. 83. 103, 112; Unlted Kqdom. para. 100. 
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f. Rule 33 

CASE GG 

At the 897th meeting on 10 September 1960, in 
connexion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo, the rcprcsentative of Tunisia proposed, in 
accordance with rule 33, sub-paragraph 3, of the 
provisional rules of procedure, that the Council 
adjourn until 3 p.m. on 12 September. 

Following the adoption of the motion, the President 
(Italy) made a statement in his capacity as President 
of the Council. Hc said he was making the statement 
in consideration of the decision to adjourn Lhc meeting 
and of the responsibility assumed by the Council in 
postponing its deliberations. He was certain that 
he interpreted the consensus of opinion of the mem- 
bers of the Council in making the statement. 

The representative of the USSR thereupon expressed 
the position of his delegation in connexion with the 
statement by the President. The latter then declared 
the meeting adjourned. 

The representative of Poland having asked for the 
floor, the President reminded the members of the 
Council that the meeting was adjourned. The represen- 
tative of Poland asked whcthcr he might explain the 
position of his &legation in connexion with the 
statement made by the President. 

The President stated: 

“If there is no objection, I will grant that right 
to the representative of Poland. I hear no objection, 
and I give the floor to the representative of Poland. 1( 

The representative of Poland made his observations, 
following which the President made another brief 
statement before closing the meeting.% 

CASE 67 

At the 898th meeting on 12 September 1960, in 
conncxion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo, before the adoption of the agenda, the represen- 
tative of the United States formally proposed a 
simple adjournment of the meeting under rule 33, 
sub-paragraph 2, of the provisional rules of procedure. 

After the proposal had been adopted, the represen- 
tative of the USSR formally moved that the Council 
meet again at 8.30 in the evening. 

On a point of order the representative of the 
United States contended that with the adoption of 
his motion the meeting had adjourned; a further 
proposal such as that of the representative of the 
USSR was out of order. 

The representative of the USSR replied that since 
the President had not adjourned the meeting, it was 
therefore still in progress; he requested that his 
formal motion be put to the vote. 

The representative of the United States took the 
following position: 

L57/ For texts of relevant StaterrlentS. See: 
tW7th ~~~t~~~g: r?-t~sldent (Italy). llat-as. HO. HZ-G, XH, 90, 92. %I-q7: 

I’oland. pat-as. W, ‘31. ‘73-95; Tuntsm, para.7’); IWK. paras. HI. 86-87. 

“(Jpon adoption of the motion to adjourn, no further 
motions are in order. When a motion to adjourn 
has been adopted under rule 33, sub-paragraph 2, 
the Council. . . can be called into session again by 
the Presitlcnt-not as a result of a motion made 
during the same meeting at which the motion of 
atljournmcnt was adopted.” 

The President (Italy) stated that the procedural 
position was as follows: 

“The Council has adopted a motion for adjourn- 
ment, and therefore the Council must consider 
itself adjourned. I do not think that any further 
motion can Ix: submitted after the motion for 
adjournment has been adopted. Therefore, my ruling 
is that the meeting is adjourned. I am sure that 
the rcprcscntativc of the Soviet Union can convey 
his wishes through the normal channels, those 
channels being either the Secretariat or the President 
of the Security Council, and that they will be 
considered in the light of the circumstances. 

“I therefore consider the meeting adjourned.“w 

CASE 68 

At the 989th meeting on 30 January 1962, in con- 
nexion with the situation in the Republic of the Congo, 
before the adoption of thz agenda, the representative 
of the United States, speaking on a point of order, 
formally moved the adjournment of the meeting under 
rule 33: 

The President (United Kingdom) stated: 

“The representative of the United States has. . . 
moved the simple adjournment of the meeting. This 
is covered by rule 33 of the provisional rules of 
procedure, and I am bound by those rules to put 
the motion to the vote without further debate.” 

The representative of the Soviet Union asked to speak 
on a point of order, and the President gave him 
the floor on the understanding that his remarks 
would be strictly limited to the question of the vote. 
The representative of the USSR began to speak on 
the adoption of the agenda, and was interrupted twice 
by the President on the ground that his remarks were 
not within the President’s ruling. 

When the President indicated that he would put 
to the vote the motion before the Council, the represen- 
tative of the USSR again asked to speak on a point 
of order. Citing rule 9 in chapter II of the rules 
of proceclure he said: 

“Thus we should have proceeded to the adoption 
of the agenda. 

“The United States representative, however, has 
submitted a proposal on the basis of rule 33. 
That rule relates to the stage of the Council’s 
work when the agenda has already been adopted, 
for chapter VI comes after chapter II, and it is 
not until chapter Vl that the conduct of the business 
is dealt with. We have not, however, reached the 

-- .- __- 
w For texts of relrvan~ smtementt?, We: 

BYHfh meeung: l’resldent (Italy). fxaras. ‘), 25-26: USSR. peras. 16, 22: 
Ilnrted States, pat-as. 8. 13. I’), 24. 
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stage of conducting our business, for we have not 
yet discussed the :tgcntl;~. Hence the President’s 
ruling that we should ?roccctl in accordance with 

- rule 33 and not discuss the United States reprcscn- 
tative’s J)roJ)os:d is contrary to the rules of 
procedure. That is why I say that the President 
has acted incorrectly as rcgartls both substance antI 
procctlurc, ;mtl we have every justification for 
discussing the agenda first. :\ftcrw:lrcls, the United 
States rcJ)rcsent:itivc or anyone else may move 
the adjournment of the meeting-they are cntitlccl 
to do so-but that is not suJ)poscd to be done 
before the ntloJAion of the ;lgcnd:t.” 

The l’residcnt stated: 

“Kulc 9 of the J)rovisional rules of procedure., . 
relates to the drawing up of the agenda. lble 33, 
on the other hand, appears in that Jjortion of the 
rules which govern the conduct of business, and 
is the governing rule for Jjrcscnt ~~~rposcs. My 
ruling is that the motion to adjourn, of the rcJ)rescn- 
tativc of the United States, which was made under 
rule 33, must bc J)ut to the vote without delay.” 

The representative of the USSI{ drew attention 
to the exact text of rule 33 and stated: 

“This means J)rinciJd motions and draft resolu- 
tions submitted in the course of :I meeting which 
has alrcatly opcnctl and :doptctl its agenda. 

“The Prcsitlcnt wishes to ;tJqAy this rule 33 
to our J,rclimin;try exchange of views on tho agenda 
:d :I stage when the agcntl:~ has not yet been :ttloJ)ted 

- and when, of course, there arc not antI cannot be 
any J)rinciJd motions or tlr:lft resolutions inasmuch 
as the substance of the itcnl has not been tliscussetl. 
Is it not clear that the J’resitlcnt is violating the 
rules of J)roccclurc and seeking to a~q)ly rule 33 
to the situation which we huvc hcrc at this meeting 
although the meeting has not yet formally begun 
and there is still no agcntla? llc is seeking to :t~)ply 
;I rule th:Lt relates to ;I meeting which has alrc;ttly 
approved its agenda and at which J)rinciJd motions 
and draft resolutions can bc subn~ittctl.” 15’)/ 

The rcJ)rcscnt;ttivc of the USSli, having challcngctl 
the President’s ruling, asked the challcngc to bc 
J,ut to the vote. 

Dee i sion: The challenge was rejected !‘111/ hy 2 votes 
in favour to 7 against, with 2 abstentions.% 

c;\sb; 69 

.\t the 913th meeting on 7 l)ec~cmbcr 1960, in 
oonncxion with the situation in the KcJ)ublic of the 
Congo. the rcJ)rescnt;ltivc of .\rgcntin;t moved 
formally, untlcr rule 33, J):lr:i. 3. of the rules of 
J)roca!urc, that the meeting I)c ;itljournc(l and rcsumetl 
the following day at 3 J).nl. lie added that his motion 
shoultl Ite J)ut to the votcb without tlcb;ik. 

The President (USSR) asked the representative of 
Argentina whcthcr hc insisted on having his proposal 
put to the vote immetli:rtcly or whether the Council 
could discuss his J)ropos:tl and perhaps other J)ropos:ds 
concerning the further J,rocccdings of the Council. 

The rcJ)rcsent:ttivc of Argentina felt that discussion 
of his J)roJ)osd would violate the rules of J)rocedure, 
and therefore requested the IQ-csidcnt to put his 
motion to the vote without further tlcl:ry and without 
giving the floor to any other sJ)cakcr. 

The rcJ)resentativc of I)olantJ, sJ)euking on :L Jjoint 
of order, said: 

“the motion under rule 33, subparagr:q)h 3, ‘to 
adjourn the meeting to a certain day or hour’ is 
subject to debate. The last J)ar;igraph of rule 33 
reads : ‘,\ny motion for the suspension or for the 
simple adjournment of the meeting shall be tlccitlctl 
without tlcldc. I(ut this concerns only two sub 
J)ar:tgr:rJ)hs of rule 38. Now, as I untlcrstantl it, 
the rcJ)rcscnt:divc of Argentina made his motion 
untlcr subJ):tr:lgraJ)h 3, which is tJcl)at;tblc”. 

The I’rcsidcnt stated: 

“1 :tnl bound to Jjoint out that the Polish rcJ)rcscn- 
t;ltivc’s reminder regarding the last paragraph of 
rule 33 of the Provisional Rules of JVoccdurc, 
which makes it pcrfcctly clear that ‘any nlotion 
for the susJ)cnsion or for the simJ]lc :itljournmcnt 
of the meeting shall be tlccitlcd without tlcldc’, 
is entirely correct. Since what is being proJ)osctl 
is the adjournment of the meeting ;mtl the convening 
of ;I new meeting at ;I sJ)ccific date antI hour, 
then, in accortlance with the Jlrovisions of rule 33, 
the debate is now open. rrw 

:\ tlebatc on the substance of the nlotion followed. 

CASE 70 

:\t the 979th meeting on 21 November 1961, in 
conncxion with the situ;ltion in the llcJ)ul)li~~ of the 
Congo, the rcprcscntativcof the IlnitctlSt:~lcs inrlic:ltctl 
that failing :tgrccmcnt on certain J)roposals before 
the Council it might t)c better to adjourn. After 
further discussion he moved :~tljournmcnt under the 
“last J):lragr;tJ)h” of rule 33. The J’rcsidcnt thought 
there should be :I decision concerning thr time for 
resumJ)tion of the debate and tl(~cl:~rctl that there was 

:I J)roJ)osal to meet again the s;tme tlay at H.30 J1.m. 
The rcJ)rcscntativc of the United States ot)scrvccl that 
it \V:IS not nccxcss;lry to fix the tinlc of the next 
meeting then and suggcstotl that the I’rcsitlcnt J)ut 
to the vote his motion for :Icljournmcnt sine die. 

The rcJ)rescnt;ltivc of I,il)cri:l invoking rule 33. 
J):Lr:lgr:LJ)h 3, then J)roJ)ose(I that the Council adjourn 
to nlcct :lg:iin on 24 Novenrl)cr. 

Whcbn the J’rosiclcat invited tliscussion of the I,ilcri:m 
pr”J”‘s:ll. the rcJ)rcbsont;ltivc of l~:c:u:rclor st;ctc:cl that 
since the United States motion was n1alc under rule 33, 
J,:,r:igr:i~)h 2, anti the I,ibcri;in motion under rule 23, 
J);lr:igraJ)h 3, the former h:lcl prcccclcncc. Only if 
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the United States motion were rejected would the 
motion of the representative of Liberia be considered. 

The representative of the United States thought 
the interpretation of the representative of Ecuador 
correct. However, he welcomed and accepted the 
Liberian proposal. 

The President (USSR) invited discussion on the 
matter, since motions under rule 33, paragraph 3, 
might be debated. 

The President then declared that in the absence 
of objection he would adjourn the meeting and hold 
the next one on 24 November 1961. 

Before adjourning the meeting the President drew 
attention to comments relating to a matter other 
than the one on the agenda. After some discussion 
concerning the best time to meet, the President 
announced that he would convene the Council the 
following day. The meeting then rose.9 

CASE 71 

At the 982nd meeting on 24 November 1961, in 
connexion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo, following the vote on several amendments 
to :I draft resolution before the Council, therepresen- 
tativc of the United States moved under rule 33 
to suspend the meeting for ten minutes before the 
vote on the draft resolution, as amended. 

The representative of Liberia stated his under- 
standing of the rules of procedure to be that once 
a vote had commenced it could not be interrupted 
except in respect of the conduct of voting. If the object 
of the suspension was to secure unanimity he could 
perhaps concede the request of the representative 
of the United States but he much preferred to proceed 
with the vote. The representative of the United States 
asked for such a c&cession by 
of Liberia. 

the representative 

The President (USSR) stated: 

“Under the provisional rules of procedure I am 
supposed to continue the voting, since it has already 
begun. Lf any member insists on a suspension of 
the meeting, I shall have to put his motion to the 
vote, but the rules of procedure do not allow for 
the suspension of meetings during the voting. If 
no one insists on suspension, we shall proceed 
to vote on the draft resolution.” 

The representative of the IJnited States insisted 
that his motion for suspension of the meeting be 
put to the vote, and the motion was adopted by 
9 votes in favour to 1 against, withone nbstention.‘M/ 

The meeting was suspended for 15 minutes. 

1(,3/ For texts of relevellt statelllents. set?: 
Yi’Qh meeting: I’resldrnt (I’SSH). paras. 57, 60. 65, (17. 73, 74, 79. 

l:cllodor, paras. fll-cd; Llllcrla. peara. s. (‘Illted states, pllaras. 53. 50. 
58, ,a. 

y ,; or texts of relevant statements, see: 
W2rld n,eet,r,g: I’rcs~den~ (C :SSR), pat-as. 8X. ‘U. ‘)4: I.~Lwna. pat-a. W 

I ‘rllted states, paras. Hi, ‘)I. ‘0. 

Rule 35 

CASE 72 

At the 863rd meeting on 27 May 1960, in connexion 
with the letter of 23 May 1960 from the representatives 
of Argentina, Ceylon, Ecuador and Tunisia, before 
the Council took a vote on amendments submitted 
by the USSRW and on a revised four-Power draft 
resolutionw the President (Ceylon) stated: 

“Before proceeding, I would advise the Council 
that I have been informed that the Soviet Union 
does not wish to press its third amendment to the 
vote, and we may therefore consider that the 
amendment in paragraph 3 of document S/4326 
is withdrawn.” 

The representative of the USSR noted that his 
delegation had in fact agreed not to press for a vote 
on its third amendment, but this did not mean its 
withdrawal. The rules of procedure provided that 
a proposal did not have to be pressed to a vote if 
a delegation did not insist on it, but this did not mean 
that the proposal was withdrawn. 

The President stated his agreement with the inter- 
pretation of the representative of the USSR.‘“7/ 

CASE 73 

At the 998th meeting on 23 March1962, in connexion 
with the letter of 8 March 1962 from the represen- 
tative of Cuba concerning the Punta de1 Este decisions, 
following rejection by the Council of operative 
paragraph 3 of a draft resolutionw sponsored by 
Cuba and put to the vote at the request of the USSR, 
the representatives of Cuba and the USSR indicated 
that they did not wish to press the remainder of 
the draft resolution to a vote. w 

The representative of the United States objected 
to the withdrawal of the draft resolution and stated 
that the rules of procedure were very clear: 

“Rule 35 says that a motion or draft resolution 
can at any time be withdrawn, so long as no vote 
has been taken with respect to it. A Mtc has been 
taken with respect to it. Therefore, the draft 
resolution can no longer be withdrawn and I move 
that it be put to a vote, as a whole, forthwith.” 

The representative of the USSR contended that the 
first paragraph of rule 35 applied to the withdrawal 
of a draft resolution on which a vote had been taken 
and not to withdrawal of a draft resolution following 
a vote as a result of which no part of the draft 
resolution had yet been adopted. He stated: 

“If at the beginning of the vote the Cuban represen- 
tative, or anyone else, had said: ‘I wish to interrupt 
the conduct of the voting because 1 want to withdraw 
the draft resolution and not put any part of it to 
the vote’, that situation would indeed have fallen 
under the provision of thr first paragraph of 

i!!?/ S/4320, O.K.. 15th year, SuppI. for A@-June lY00, pp. IX-I’J. 

KY s/4323, Illrd., pp. 13-14. 

kLi/ For texts of relcvnllr 8ute,,,C”Lq, Bee: 

xtdrd meeting: I’rrsldenr (Ceylon), pat-as. 4.1. 40; I SW. pra. 45. 

!!?!!/ S/5W5. O.K.. 17th year. Suppl. for Jan.-hlarch IY62, pp. YbY7. 

10/ SW also chaptrr III, Case Il. 
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Part VI 

VOTING (RULE 40) 

rule 35, and the United States representative would 
have been justified in his anxiety on this occasion 
to ensure that the legality of our United Nations 
procedures should prevail. 

“The situation, however, is different; this situa- 
tion is not covered by the first paragraph of 
rule 35 ” . 

Asserting that the objection to withdrawal was un- 
precedented. he added that it would be the first at- 
tempt in the history of the United Nations tc put to the 
vote a draft resolution against the will of its sponsor 
while certain provisions by which the sponsor set 
great store had been rejected, and the remaining 
part of the draft resolution was in a form unac- 
ccptable to the sponsor. 

The President (Venezuela) stated: 

“According to the very explicit terms of the first 
paragraph of rule 35, that time [i.e., when the 
right of withdrawal may be exercised] has alrc;idy 
expired because a vote has alrcndy been taken on 
the draft resolution and rule 35 states quite clearly 

that a motion or draft resolution can be withdrawn 
at any time, as long as no vote has been taken on it. 

“Consequently, since a vote has already been 
taken with respect to the draft resolution and since 
one of its paragraphs has been voted on and rejected, 
the President considers that at this point no one 
is entitled to withdraw the draft resolution. I shall 
therefore put the rest of the draft resolution to the 
vote. ” 

The representative of the USSR challenged the 
ruling of the President on the ground that the first 
paragraph of rule 35 related to a motion or draft 
resolution as a whole, and not to parts of any pro- 
posal 9 

Decision: 9’hr ruling of the I’residcwt was put to 
thtb votr and upheld hy 7 votes in favour to 2 a,@inst, 
with 2 ahstentions.‘7’/ 

Rule 40 of the provisional rules of procedure 
contains no detailed provisions concerning the 
mechanics of the vote or the majorities by which 
the various decisions of the Council should bc taken. 
It simply provides that voting in the Council shall 
conform to the relevant Articles of the Charter 
and of the Statute of the International Court of 
Justice. Material concerning the majorities by which 
the decisions of the Council should be taken will be 
found in chapter IV: Voting, Material concerning 
certain aspects of the mechanics of voting has 
already been presented elsewhere in this chapter. 

:\s previously in the Repertoire, part VI concerns 
that aspect of the mechanics of voting that concerns 
the recording of votes. An occasion on which attention 
was drawn by :I non-member of the Council to the 
necessity of fully counting the votes is to be found 
in Cnsc 76. Another case, perhaps not strictly in- 
volving the mechanics of voting, turns on the question 
of whcthcr in the absence of formal objection a 
procctlur:tl propos;il is to be submitted to the Council 
for decision by vote or may be rcgardctl by the 
President as approved in the :ibscncc of such formnl 
objection (CXSC 74). The remaining cases in part VI 
throw light on other aspects of the practice of the 
Council relating to the taking of decisions without 

- votes. 

On certain occasionsw members of the Council 
have refcrrcd to a rule-which does not appear in the 
provisional rules of procedure of the Council but in 

the rules of the General Assembly-under which once 
voting is in progress it may not be interrupted 
except for reasons relating to the actual conduct of 
the voting. 

On certain other occasions, ‘72a/ members of the 
Council have been recorded, as in the past, as not 
participating in the vote on resolutions declared to have 
been adopted. 

**I. CONSIDERATION OF THE ADOPTION OR 
AMENDMENT OF RULE 40 

2. SPECIAL CASES CONCERNING THE 
APPLICATION OF RULE 40’ 

CASE 74 

:\t the 899th meeting on 14 Scptcmber 1960, in 
conncxion with the situation in the Republic of the 
Congo, the President (Italy) drew the Council’s 
attention to the request for the floor made by the 
representative of Guinea, a non-member of the 
Council who hatI been invited to participate in the 
tliscus.sion. 

At the 900th meeting, held on the same day, the 
President statcti that since there was a divergence 
of opinions on the question hc had no choice but 
to put it to :i vote :mcl ask those in favour of the 
rcqucst made by the representative of Guinea so 
to signify. 



The rcprescntativc of the USSH ohscrvetl: 

‘I . . . if someone is pr’opo.sing that the rcprc.scn- 
tative of Guinea should not be allowccl to speak, 
wc should like it to be indicated who has tnadc 
such :i proposal, and then WC can I~rocecd to a vote. 
I%ut if there is no propoos:d to rcl’usc him the right 
to sptxlk, it follows that thcrc arc no objections 
and that the President may allow him to do so 
without opposition from the members ofthc Security 
Council.” 

The President replied: 

II . . . I am bound from the Chair to take a decision 
on the next course to take, and the next course 
for mc is to take under advice the rcqucst of the 
rcprcscntativc of Guinea to speak. Therefore, the 
formul:ttion of the vote to IX taken, as I put it 
before, responds, in the opinion of the Ch:Cr, to 
the present status of the situation, the formulation 
being: those who arc in f:ivour of this request 
of the rcprcscntativc of Guinea, l)lcase raise their 
hands. ” 

The rcprcscnt:divc of the USSR stated: 

“Under the rules of proccdurc, all those invited 
to take part in meetings of the Security Council 
have the right to speak on any question. . . This 
means that if the rcprcscnt;~tivc of Guinea has 
asked to spe:tk, then, according to the rules of 
procedure, the l’rcsidcnt must allow him to do so . . . 

“13ut the President says that the representatives 
of some St:ttcs-the United Kingdom, the United 
States and Fr:mcc-have expressed objections. 
1 agree they have exprcssccl their opinion, but they 
are not requesting :L vote on ;I proposal that the 
representative of Guinea should not be allowed to 
speak. . . 

R . . . 

“In thcsc circunistancca it seems to me that it is 
the l’resltlent’s simple duty to observe the rules 
of procedure and not to try and crchat6, new rules. 
I’nder the rules of procedure somconc h:ts asked 
him for permission to m:lkrb :I statement; no one 
has made ;l fornlal proposal that such I)cBrmission 
should not 1~ granted: hence ho is obliged to grant 
it, since no formal ol)jections have hccn raised.” 

The represcntativc of China rcmarktd that the 
President could have settled the discussion by a ruling 
from the (‘hair. Ilowever, he had :I perfect right 
to put the matter to thcl vote. as hc proposctl to do. 

‘I‘hcb Presid~~nt cnmmc9tc~tl further: 

“In proccetling to ;I vote. I hnvcs to t)c guidt~d by 
thca char;lc%ttar of the tlucstion as governed by the 
ilCtU;ll circumstances, which is ;i request hy the 
represtbnt:itivcb of thcb Rcpuhlic of Guincl;i to t)(b 
given the floor now. 

“I would adtl that in listening to it11 the various 
opinions, I never heard the word ‘formally’ hut 
once. which was fronr tht& representative of the 
Sovicst I’nion who st;lted. . , that his delegntion 

‘forn~ally requests that the rcprcscntalivc of the 
I{eput)lic of Grrincsa shoul(l t)c’ invitchtl to sl)e:tk on 
LllC~ clu~*stion now t)c~l”orc us.’ ” (H9Sth nlccting, 
p:lKl. 67.1 

‘,I feel, thcrcforcb, that the rcl)rcsont;itivc~ of 
the Soviet I’nion should not take offcncc if I tr;tnslate 
this fornlal rl~clut~st of his in the* foll~rwtng way to 

the nlcrnt)cLrs in I)roc*c~t~cling to :I vdc: ‘I’hosc in 
favour of the rcqucst of the rcprcscntative of the 
I<eput)lic of Guinea to speak at thtb llrescnt juncture, 
I’l~~:W raise their hands. That is nay ruling and 
I will now proceed to the vote.“* 

Decision: Thr wsult of tk vote, was 4 in favour, 
5 #ains I, and 2 ahs tentions. 77~ motion was not 

At thth 958th meding on 5 July 
with the Compl:~ints by Kuwait 

lW1, in conncxion 
and by Iraq, the 

Security Council consitler~~tl il rcclucst by Kuw:ii t”S/ 
to pirticipatc~ in the l)roc~ectlings. 

‘I’hc* President (b:cu;&)r) stattttl his understanding 
of th(, oI)position exprcsscstl by thtb reprt~scntative of 
the 1’SW 3s simply ;I denial c~f his support to thcb 
l)roI)os;iI to invitch the rcpresent:itive of Kuwait. 
illld declared: 

“:\s there is no objection to the request. . . 
I consitlcbr that the rcclucst for the, representative 
of Kuwait to take ;I II~:IW at the Council t;iblcb has 
hcen grantccl. ” 

‘l’hc rcprescntativcs of the I’SSH then remarked: 

“1s it your itltt.rIlr(‘t:itiori, Rlr. President, that 
all the members of the Council arc’ voting in favour 
of inviting the rcprc~sunt:itivc of Kuwait except for 
the rcprcscnt:itivc of the Soviet I’nion, who has 
cxpressctl his opinion in this matter? If so, we 
shall, of course, regard this as being on the record 
unless there are any objections.” 

‘The Prcsidcnt stattbd: 

The rcprcsent;itivc of thcb Soviet I’nian made 
n statenltsnt which he iind all of us here consld<bred 
to .t)e sufflcitantly clear. At my rquc~st, he thtxn 
rcIlc:;lted his opinion, which has been rt~c~orrled. 
I thercforcb caonsitlcbr that ~11 the mctmt)crs of the 
(‘ounc’i I, with th(, cxcqtion of thca rcI)rL‘sent;ittve 
of the Soviet I’nion, ngrce th:lt thcl r~bI)resentativ~ 
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of Kuwait should be invited to take a plurc at the 

Council table.“w 

- At the invitation of the I’resitient, the representative 
of Kuwait took a place at the Council tab1c.w 

/\t the 962nd meeting on 2X July 1961, in connexion 
with the complaint by Tunisia, when the Council was 
about to proceed to the vote on a draft resolution’7H/ 
submitted by l.iberia, the representative of E’rance 
declared that his delegation would abstain and added 
a statement of the reasons. 

The I’resident (Ecuador) stated: 

“1 have taken note of the I;rench representative’s 
statement. I f  there is no objection from other mem- 
bers of the Council, I shall consider that the 
draft resolution would be approved on the conditions 
already explained, that is, taking note of the statrr- 
ment made by the representative of I.‘rance.” 

‘The representative of Tunisia ohserved: 

“Since I am not entitled to participate in the 
vote I do not intend to intervrhne on this point. 
I should merely like to point out to the I’rcsidcnt.. . 
that it might be advisable to hold :I fornlal vote 
and to count the votes.“- 

Decision: The I,iherian draft resolution was voted 
up -I and adopted by 10 votes in favour and none 

m. against. France did not participate in fhe voting. w 

- 

!a/ For texkl of relewm1 statrl~,erlts see: I’rasldrllt (Ecuador), 

pras. 14. 17. IV, 21; IISSI~. ,laras. 15-16. IX, 20. 

177/ YSHrh meet,,,& pm~ 21. 

L7x/ S/4wJ. Yh2d rllcetlng. pro. 43. 

lE/ For texts of relevant staternerxs. see: 
Y62nd rrweung: I’resldenr (Ecuador), paras. 56, 58; Prance, ,,~a. 55; 

Tunrsis. pat-a. 57. 

InO/ Y62nd rneer~r~g: para. 58. 

At the 968th meeting on 26 Scbptenjher 196 I, in 
connexion with the admission of new Menlt)crs, the 
Security (‘ouncil voted ul)on propos:rls to change 
the order of sub-itcnls of the provisional agenda, 
which inclutit~d, in that order, the :ll)plications of 
hlauritania, Outer R;longolia and Sicbrra I~one. After 
the C‘ouncil had decitlctl that sub-itcnl (c), dealing 
with the application of Sierra I .cone. should bec:orrl~~ 
sub-itcbni (a), the <‘ouncil voted upon and rejectcti 
;I proposal that sub-itcbm (b), rcxl;lting to the* applica- 
tion of Outer blongolia. should rcnlain in the sccontl 
place on the provisional agentla. Instc:Ltl it :itio~)tetl 
n l)roposal that the application of ~l;ii~rit;mi:r should 
conrc s~ond. 

‘l’hc I’resident (I.iberi:c) then proposcti to put to thtb 
vote the ;Igcbnd;i as :I whole. 

The representative of the 1’5% suggc:stcati that 
the question remainr~ti to ht. riecicic~d whchthttr thtb 
:ipplicntinn of Outer Llongolia W;IS to t)cA inclutk~tl 
in the agenda ;it all. 

The I’rc~sitlc~nt ohscbrvetl th;it in thtb irt)s(~n(~c of 
nhjection to the inclusion of the applicX:ltion of 0utc.r 
YIongolia in the agenda. no vote, was tltwlecl. That 
was \vhy he had proposed I vote on the agentI: AS 

:I whole. llowever , if the C’nuncil considered that the 
;tgc-ndtr hxi been :ltloptc*tl as :I whoIt, ho would so rulcb. 

The reprcstBntativca of the I’SS11 stated that if it 
was understood by xl1 nrenlbers of the (‘ouncil that 
the tipplication of ()uter Xlongolia was included in 
the agenda, he would agree wtth the I’rcsidcnt’s ruling. 

The I’resident thereupon stated th;lt since there 
had heen no ohjcctinn to the inclusion of the application 
of Outer >Tongolia in the agenda, he decl;trt3ti the 
agenda, as amendctl. adopted. I% 

CL!/ kor texts of reltwarlt statements. see: 
YbHth mwt,r,.q I’rcsldent (IAhrltl), ,mras. 63-6H. 7U, 73-74, 76, 7H: 

i?Sl~, pat-as. WJ. 71-72. 75, 77. 

Part VII 

LANGUAGES (RULES 41-47) 

NOTE 

During the period under review, Itules 42-43 regard- 
ing interpretation into the working languages (I*:nglish 
and French) have heen generally applied. On certain 
occasions consecutive interpretatton was either walvcd 
or postponed as an exceptional measure in order 
to expedite discusston or lighten the heavy work 
schedule at the time. Case 78 is an illustration of 
an exceptton to rule 43. when thfb consecutive intcr- 
pretation Into both working 1angungc.s was dispensed 
with. Other instances of waiver of interpretation 
required by rule 42 and rulr 43. are mllcctc~d in 
a footnote to that case. An instance of pnstponcmcnt 
of interpretation is reported in case 79. Ilcfcrences 
to other cases of postponement will he found in a 
footnote to case 79. 

**l. CONSIDERATION OF THE ADOPTION OR 
AMENDMENT OF RULES 41-47 

2. SPECIAL CASES CONCERNING THE 
APPLICATION OF RULES 41-47 

Rules 42-43 

I\t the 946th meeting on 15 March 1961, in con- 
nexinn with the situ:ltinn in /\ngol:l, the I’rrBsldent 
(I;niteti States) inquired whether in view of the late 
hour and the desirability of reaching ;I vote at 
that meeting, the representative of the USSl< would 
consider waiving the interpretation of his statement 
into I.:nglish and French. 
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The representative of the IISSR stated that he would 
agree to this procedure as an exception. 

It was so decided.W 

EL/ Y4bIh meeting. paras. 152-154. At the same meet,“& the 

twstdent Inqulrt*J of the representaove of l.rtwra whether he would 
forego the lntcryreLstion of his renwks. Tllere was no objecuon and 

it was so decided, pat-as. 1b3-It6 Slr1111ar declslons related IO clthrr 
rule 42 or 43 were taken try the Cour~al at rhc ‘)Shlh meeting, paras. 135- 
137: Y71st meeur~g. pras. 152-153; YB2nd rneetmg, paras. ISb-157; 

YWth meeting, pat-as. 56-57, 71-72, WI. 107. 120, IbX; 1016th weetmg, 

pl-a.9. 177-17’): 1036th mect,n~, ,reras. 142. 14’): lU45th meetm& 

paras. Y7. 105. lOS?nd meetrng. p-a. 84: 1054th mcxt~ng, pras. 59. 
C)5-Yb. 108-IOY: 105bth Irvzeung, para. 12: 1UbHth rmxwng. para. XI; 

lU7hth meeting, para. 5X; 107xd~ metang,twras. IJI. IJO, 1082nd meet- 
ing. paras. 71-72; 1083rd meeting, pares. 5b-57, 81-82. 110-111, 

t22-123. 134-135, 155. 

CASE 79 

At the 894th meeting on 9 September 1960, in con- 
nexion with the letter of 5 Septemher 1960 from 
the USSR (Action of the OAS relating to the Dominican 
Republic), the President (Italy) stated that, in vtew 
of the late hour and since other members of the 
Council had expressed a desire for adjournment, 
the interpretation into the French language of the 
statement made by the representative of the USSR 
would be postponed until the next meeting.% 

!,!% HY4th meenng. p-a. 77. Slmrlar decwons related to rule 43 
were taken by the Council at the Y94th meetrng, pra. 79; 1022nd meet- 

ing, para. 107; and 10’28th meetmg, para. 145. 
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